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Gin Receipts In |
Slaton Show 1,3731 

Bales on Saturday

Stale Health Board 
inspects City Water

A representative of the State 
Hoard o f Hsalth, Mr. Hargis, was in 
Slaton during the past wo, k tv make 

■—' an *a: .JitcttuM o* tax city a water *U3-
° “  last Saturday afternoon, the six „ ;y. Mi. repat f now» cona.Don. to 

cotton gins Si Slaton had received be excellent, according to E. Barton, 
t«373 bales o f this season's cotton, a water superintendent. No com- 
check np showed This was a gain of p,* ,nU *  *ny kind wen mmdt *•** 
746 balsa over the total one week l°win*  th‘‘ inspection,. Mr. Barton 
earlier, which shows the rapid move-
neat o f the crop toward the gin. * *  was here a . .  mat-
prior to the interruption canard this tw  ^  rowt,B* duty, visiting aft towns 
•ark by general raina through this and citi** iB thi* «^ lo n  of the state 
•section. A much lower gain in re nt this atason.

Thursday Brings 

Sunshine After 

Four Days Rain

ia anticipated for this week, 
due to the delay.

Various estimates have been given 
at to the percentage of Slaton's total 
crop this year which may be repre
sented by ginning* up to Saturday.
Some believe it ia one-fifth o f the to
tal, some say it may be a fourth, 
while others aay it ia not more than 
ono-slxth or one-aeventh. Weather; Sunshine and a brisk north wind, 
conditions may have important bear- which rapidly dried the ground, greet
ing upon this, ginners and farmers «d Slaton people Thursday after four 
point out. I days of intermittent rains and threat -

More thaij 500 bales of cotton had enin*  co,d WCBth* r‘ 
been ginned up to last Saturday by fontinupd moisture was welcomed by 
the three plant, at Posey, McClung ?arm*r* *? * n *id to crops, harvest- 
and Union.

Famous Business Expert To Conduct *
Five-Day Community Institute Here 

Next Week; Full Program Announced

r « «
I Expect Frost At

HON. BEN R. VARDAMAN 
of Chicago ]

New Model Oakland 
It On Display Here

ing of cotton and feed crops now be
ing in progress generally through the 
South Plains territory.

Damage to open cotton la expected 
from the rains, a lowered grade be-

-------   | ing caustd by stain. Unless colder
Completely new and original Ih ap- ; weather is yet felt, however, young | 

pearanee, with a host of advanced en- cotton bolls yet unopened will not bt 
gineering features, the latest Oak- j injured, it is thought.
land All-American six went^on dis- Two and one-half inches of m o i s - '____________________
play here accently at the show rooms turo waj recorded1 between Sunday «  _
o f Martin Motor Company, local Oak- morning and Tuesday morning, while | A / l/ l/ f  fl/ ir t/ T
land and Pontiac dealer. considerable more rain fell during Ik C lC Ifl D O J l U

Smarter, roomier than a year ago, Tuesday, Tuesday night and Wednes-! 
with bodies of distinctive design, and d^y.
a chassis said to be the last word in ( Farmers and business men alike 
mechanical refinement, the latest All- ore anxiously hoping for favorable 
American model boars only a passing weather for aoveral weeks now, al- 
resemblance to tta famous predeces- jowinjr food conditions under which to 
sor —  the first All-Amsrican six complete crop harvesting.
brought out by the Oakland Motor 
Car Coaspany a year ago.

Briefly, the new lina offers a big
ger, fester, more powerAtl engine; 
new Oakland type internal expanding 
four-wheel brakes; masterful body

I’RUITT BOY DIE8 AT
' HOME OF PARBNT8 HERE

Election Is Set 

For December l\Z l

• .
I f  reports from Brownwood. Cole- ( B0U**‘ 

man, Wichita Falls, l^amesa and other 
West Texas cities where he has re
cently conducted community insti
tutes, con be token as a gauge of 
what Slaton may expect, this city will 
have one of the rarest opportunities 
of its kind in the history of Slaton 
when Ben K. Vardanian, of Chicago, 
comes here to give the citizen* of this 
city a five-day program next week.

Mr. Vardanian is now making a 
tour of the United States, lecturing 
on sal smanship, better business, and 
community building. He has i-puken 
in more than 1,000 cities in this coun
try, receiving a big reception wher
ever he bah appeared. He will deliver 
fioin two to three lectures in Slat tn 
each uay next week. A specul pro
gram is also plannd for this Sunday 
light at the high school auuicoiium, 
w* h the various churches, clubs and 
ci • organizations co-op-eating. 
Everybody is invited. Vurdanmn’* 
subject will be, “ Building a City 
Four-Square.” A massed choir, di
rected by Mi-. Lillian Bluer, will 

jtumish music.
The entire wtek’u piogram is 

[crowded to capacity. Fnch day in 
I dudes Cca'uiis wi.iclc sh >ut<! ! «  at*
| tended by every Slaton buj n. j«  or 
I professional luan or woin'ni, accord*
! utg to members of ihc committee* in 
! charge of arrangements. Mr. Varda*
.man is appearing under auspices of 
the Slaton Chamber of Cotnnienre, and 
other orgaaiaationa of th** city are 
co-operating >n making the week a 
successful occasion.

Luncheons will be held at noon 
day lrom Monday to Friday, 

lectures by Mr. Vardanian. These 
will be

The Fidslis Class of the Baptist 
Sunday school entertained their bus- 
bands Tuesday evening, Oct. HO, with 
a Hallowe’en party at the club

Any Time, Report

A brisk, biting “ norther”* i 
down from the heavy si 
around Denver and the Rocky 
tain region was Mowing toward the 
South Plains and the Panhandle to-

( lames und contests furnished the* 
amusement for the evening until u 
late hour, when delicious refresh
ments were served to the following:
Messrs, and Mmes. W. A. Johnson, day, giving promise of the 
Karl Thornton. Moody Puckett, Her- ; weather o f the Pall for tonight, 
man Itaweon, E. 1* Miller, C. C. Mil- i with the akiea 
ler. M. L. Abernathy. C. V. Young, t *  elopdy, wet weather for the 
Hugh Ragland. Fred Steveps, H. C. j f*w ^  wlth the
Kennedy. R. L. Smith, Jr.. Barney beginning to drop this afternoon, the 
Wileon, W. E. Martin. C. W. Wilks I fir#t killinjr frost of the year ia pre-
and son, \V. K. Martin. Out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. lo-on Bur
ton of Denison.

Second Mass Meet 

On City Charter 

Question Is Held

* toted for tonight. The U. 8. Weath
er Bureau has issued a prediction for 
colder weather tonight as a result of 
the strong north winds, which began 
to strike this section today.

Should the first heavy frost o f the 
year appear tonight it would ha about 

| the average date for the first fvust 
here, which is November S.

According to agricultural authori
ties here a frost at this time would 

| not be harmful to the crops as vlrtu- 
A second* mass meeting in connec a)|y a|| 0f the cotton has matured suf- 

tion with the special city charter |icp Btly. Although snows have keen 
movement hero was to have been held predicted for the northern section of 
at the city hall last night (Thursday). ^  Panhandle, it is not yxpected to 
The* committee appointed at the first* extend as far south as laibhork f.ub 
meeting, held last Fjuday i.ight, was( bock (Thursday) Daily Journal, 
to report thirty names at last night’* 1 . . .
meeting, from which list a group 0/ n ___________  p
fifteen wen to be elected. the* fif- r r O g r a m  T O T
i«(D form.ng the charter romnilMinn, Saturday Announced
and assuming the duty wf framing the J _ _ _ _ _
proposed charter for Slaton. ¥ The Junior Civic and Culture Club

Thi committee is composed of J. S j will meet Saturday, Nov. S, at It p. 
Edwards. W. H. Smith, W. R. Wilson, m„ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. 1. Bradey and A. J. Payae.

given at the Slaton Club 
Saturday, December 1, l.aa been se*, House. All night lectures will be 

by the Lubbock County Commission j mjul* *1 the city hall auditorium, 
cis as the date for a county-wide bou i;wk,ch 1 as seating capacity of about 
election to vote on issuance of bonds *0®* The special women’s meeting, to 
totaling $2,005,000 for hard-surfacing ! which ail Slaton women are invited,

afternoon atTruitt, 14-year-old son of 1 - nd ,* ter* ' road‘  of the. will occur Wednesday . 
rs. A. B. Pruitt, who llvo county‘ were presented to -* o clock at the city hall.

Miles P
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. P ru itt ,___ ____

creations by Fisher; new Duro color five miles south of Slaton, died Thurs |tlw court •**t Tuesday, and an order Seveial South Plains towns have 
combinations; higher, larger cross-j day, Nov. 1, at the home of his par ,JI c*cct,on w** P***«d. The pt- been asked to send delegations of 
flow radiator with grill front; adjust-1 ents. Funeral services will be con- V, , ns bor* signatures of se.'rra, hun-^husiness men to Slaton next week for 
able driver’s seat; chrome lamps of ducted today at 2 p. m. at the First |d,rd votcr* in var*ees w tions of the the night meetings. Floydada and

county. Tahoka have already accepted these
Roads to be hard-surfaced if the is 'invitations, and others are expected 

see carries, and amounts to be ex-, Out-of-town attendance will probably

Aew design; sturdy ten-spoke wheels; Baptist Church here by the Rev. It. 
I^ivejoy shock absorbers and spring G. Holloway, pastor. Interment is to 
covers as standard equipment; new follow in Inglewood Cemetery.
steering gear; sturdier frame, and u . ----------------------
host of other improvements t 'u 1. aie (<Q t r e g t  A n t r a l "  A t  
destined to make the car a .liatin- - f f  o  f  T L
guished addition to the aristocmtL, l 111© r k l k C C  I  t l© © tF ©
motor ear family of America.

Many months have been spent in 
developing the car to a point where it | 
offers everything that a discriminate 
iag public has learned to expert in 
the way of style and perf>rr'ance.

I “ Street Angel,’ ’ the William Fox 
screen version of the play by Monck- 
V>n Hoffe, will be the featuie at the 
Palace Theatre, on Moaotay and Tues
day. This picture again brings to-

pcr.dde by the county on each raaii,
a:c.

State Highway No. 7, via. Slaton 
Lubbock and Shallowater, $.125,000. 

State Highway No. 0, ■ ia. Woodrow,

be considerable at the night meet
ings. and some may come for the 
noon sessions.

Communities surrounding Slaton 
have also been invited to psrticipatc

Every derail baa been subject** i to ex- P ‘ h*p the triumviraUe responsible 
haustive tests ttmt the car might*rep- ôr successful screen translation

Lubbock and Monroe to Abernathy,: in the programs. A number of eiti- 
$27> 000 # z.-ns from these places are expe*tc 1.

State Highway No. 63, via. Idalou, Every possible effort will be maJ’ 
Lubbock and Wolffarth, 5371,000. 1® make the week th most profitable

Road west from Slaton to Highway **>•»»* of ita kind ever staged here for 
No. 0, via. Union school, $130,000. benefit of the entire cititcn.«typ.

Road north from Lynn County hns | Officgrs of the Chamber of Commrtce

Dr. Owens Father
.  mM. . tip* program.

D ic e  I n  M i s s o u r i  ___________

Dr. Paul Owens, local jeweler ami
optometrist, received a.message late I j  ^  f|irr tg 
Thursday, advising him of the death 
of his father, J. C. Owens, of Shall 
Knob, Missouri, which occurred at his ’ 
home there st <1 o’clock Thursday 
morning. •

Due to the long distance and pres- |
ent conditions of the roads, Dr. Owens Oeorge.
will not be able to atend his father's 
ftineral, he stated. He visited there 
during the late summer. *

Ford Men Get
Special Training

raaent the c: •wuing achievement o f , of ***• John Co,<*»n pbsy, “ Sev- tj,rouJfh Slaton, Idalou end Hoc ton to,*™  *»king everybody to co-operatc n
I t  years of aocemaful automobile enth Htaven -Janet Oaynor a n d --------  J j g g t o g t o
bkHding by the Oakland Motor Car, £h>rle. Farrell and Director Frank
Company. j Lorxa^ '

Into the perfection o f power plant Ib thi» nrw »ttractlon. which comes 
and body lines have gone th** pooled the di^  “ •»<> "»

of Oakland and General run Bt thc G,obe Theatre, New York, County line, $137,000.

Hale County line, $476,U00. -* attending the meetings regularly in
Road cast from Lubbock through, order to get all possible good ft oiu 

Canyon and Aruff to Crosby County I'h  -Institute.
line, $263,000. j The detailed program for the week

Road west from Lubbock to Hock- follows:
Union services at high schol audi-

the branch plants were being schooled table souieon, It has been foaad that 
in the Ford factories near Detroit In combinatiotla of animal aad

Motois engineers. General Motor* Re- ,h‘‘ *wo youthful film lovers are This totals $1,982,000, and bond* lorium, Slaton, Texas, Sunday. Nov. rar was introduced, these men from nw v effietant than
search Laborstorij*, General Mo »rs traneferred from the scenes of their now outstanding in road district sum-;4, 7:30 o’clock p. m.
Proving Ground, and craftsm n of the fin,t triumBh in the **w*r* end attic* her one. including Slaton, will be taken! Massed choir, led by Mrs. Li lian
Fisher Body organization. Mmiy **•*■!• to the streetj and ateliers of Up, amounting to $23,000, making Uk  ' —-----
month, have been spent devdlopmjc giaml total of $2,005,000. ! (Continued on lout Page.)
and proving every detailed change tot Mias Gay nor will be seen as a waif ......................... ._______> . • *
bring tbe finished product up to the of the wharves who joins a small trav- 
rigid standerds called 
rpecification charts.

for on the fling cirrus in order to free herself 
from the persecution of the Ntepo- 

— . Ilian gendarmes. Farrell portrays
the role of an itinerant Italian artist 
who, eiWbnourad by her charm, fol
lows her about the countryside. 

Director Borsage, who ia of Italian

Slaton Men Plan To 
Visit Lamesa Friday

T JPgJMHgHip Int resting comment coming from 
If weather ami roatl Whditiooe ave parrll^ t#| 1̂  long baety a student of other cities where Ben R. Vs.dsmsn

HU'.ficiently fa* or able, several Sister*, L,tln manners and customs, bin de- has conducted ‘Greater Business and
botinrss men will go to vAiries»  T il- gptt* his life-long familiarity with (immunity lnetitrtes.M such as the
day night this uraek to M ir  Ben ^  the theme of ‘‘Streut Angel,”  he epmt one he will conduct here next wiek,

many week* in and about Naples, u shewn by the following quotations 
while vacationing in Europe last year, “ He is not only a good speaker In 
gathering <nta and atmosphere which every respect, but is a giver of funds 
was to aid him In bringing the story mental principles for business and

community advancement.”  — Coleman 
(Texas) Democrat-Voire.

“ Mr. Varda man is a speaker of rate

What Other Cities Think of Vardaman
(He Speaks in Slaton All Next Week)

the manufacture and assembly of the supplements are more * 
new car. Tht y returned to the thirty- either type us id singly, 
six Ford branches and immediately be-1 “ Of tbe beat of tfrose 
gan the Gaining of men for dealers is found tankage. 50 ] 
in their respective territories. nieal 25 parts, and

The m< n come In relays, each group parts, all by weight, 
as large as the branch plant can haa- j “ Alfalfa meal is not 
die conveniently. Tbe groups are bogs are running oh 

j purposely kept small, in order that tbe ! Some hog men Use 
I most intensive training can be given, portiotu: Tankage,

than

Vat daman deliver a lecture there i*t 
connection with the business and com
munity Institute being hell this week.
Vs- daman comes to Slaton next week, _ 
anS Lamesa citterns have promised to J ̂  th# KrMn.
vhlt in Slaton to hoar Vardaman set j ___
that time if Slaton citiseas visit tber.tS h I B i h h p h

have expressed;
j . t v i

. 0 . z

KNOW TEXAS

The Dallas Power and Light Com- 
tay is planning ap sdditten to Re 

plant to cost $3,753,000.

Bermuda
is valued at atm

__ Si. ii&il'
bad m

ability on business and community 
problems. He Impressed this city so 
much that the mayor of 
call.d him back for a special 

laddrees after the instMfte rlueed. 
of Texa* Brownwood (Texne 

•  l®l^'

Waxahachie business men heard him I Each man is put through the same meal, 35 parts.
there. It was because of this that he 
was secured for aa institute here this 
year.”  — Waxahachie (T<xa«) Daily

“ He left hBWmpress upon <*ur city. 
—Wichita Falls (Texas) Daily Times.

“ Ben R. Vsrdgman's address before 
the advertising club today mads a 
grant hR.M— Roswell (New Mexico) 
Daily Record.

“ His address was grunt—worth a 
million dollars to Fultoit.M — Fulton 
<N. Y .) Patriot.

“The lecture of Ben R. Vardsnun 
a masterpiece.”—The Call. Ban

m N M

course given the bratwh men at De- parts, 
troit, and upon its completion is “ Alfalfa hay 1* 
given a rigorous examination. This of alfalfa meal, 
examination includes many points j tests the two ham 
about the car which might not be eon- rosutts. In the 1 
side red essential, from thr service not available, do 
men’s viewpoint. However, the Ford 
company ia requiring complete 
ledge of the car on the part of every 
dealer's service men. Failure to i 
a passing grade 
has to take the 
I f  he fails a see 
back to tbe desist 
thn* be is m

ise tbs following pr> 
igu. 60 parte; linseed 
and alfalfa meal. 16

la

, v

♦ #

A. Elliott, 25^ North FUJI S tm t, 
with Miss Paulin# Lokey a* hostess 
and Miss Gertrude King as leader of

The program for the afternoon is
a* follows:

Subject, ; Sentimental Tommy,’’ by

|  Roll call, “How Do You Think tld* 
Book Is Aimed at You?”

“Barrie a Master Pathos,” Eliaa
lauidreth.

“  ‘Sentimental Tommy,’ a Good 
Nov* I With a Thin Plot,”  Maggie

“The Causes of Grissol's Sadness,” 
Addle l-ee Morrison.

“The Proha Me Behavior Toward 
Klspeth of a Maa Loss Egotistic than
Tommy,” Mrji. Guyton.

Linseed Meal And 
Alfalfa Make Good 

Corn Supplements

Tankage and skimmilk are highly

Absolute uniformity of service on 
the new Ford Model “ A ” cars and 
Model “ A A ” trucks is being mam- ' 
turned by thr Ford M«>tor Company i 
through a plan which involves the' 
training, in the Ford plants, of 15,- 
000 garage mechanics. The Ford protein supplements to corn
branch plants, and the Detroit fac- for hogs, points out Grpdy Sellards. 
tones have assumed the character of an extension lield agent for the Ken- 
agigantic training school, to which tucky of A rin ih u „ .
every Ford dealer in the United States w .
I. on. or o.,r. r .p «.rn U . “ t *
ttvr*. production of t h _  two good .upplc-

This school for sen ice men began ,BPBt# *• >■»■$«■ Ml  to balance ail 
with the training of superintend, nts the corn fed hogs, necessitating the 
and foremen of the thrity-aix branch use of ether supplementary feeds 
plants o f the company in the United! “ Although tests show that protein 
States. Before the Model “ A”  Ford »up| lemeeto from animal

JH

m
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DIRECTORY

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON

. POST, TEXAS
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DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
208-210 Ellis Building 

Phone W5—1H73W Lubbock. Tex.

Hightower A  Shanks
DENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

jin the year to proride a plentiful 
.  ! ' “ PPly « f  running water in the farad!

r o r m ;  home and building*. Hydrant and!
Food Value ^  twnnertioa* It strategic points! ....____ _

---rrr *  '. around farm buildings and yards will WAXAHACHOs, Madi«>n Ray-
Because of its mi)d flavor and il« provide water foT quenching fins be-lbutn °*  l* u memb.i ul the

texture, rice is eaeilleot f<y serving' W  K«in a start. A firs well j Triaky University band which Con
or combining with other food matori j -Aartad is difficult to overcome eveni of lhirty<>m> musicians itv<n

of a pronounced flnvor, such as regular fire fighting equipment. paits ef the state. 1 ho oi*-an-
isation is under the dilution .if Ivan 

] Shanks of Winona.
a n ______o  r\ \xr . | The band has been holding regular
l^ f^ V e S  2  D o o r s  W 6 l t  r»h#ii uh twice each week, praoUc- 

V ’ " ! >ng ni.uchc i. overture*, uml popular
___ ____  ■  _ iw mnr________ Officas of the Rector Insurance music. March drills are practiced on
with minced ham/ chopped b o iM ! t “ ***/’ thc ^ l“ ton Mutual, j the T ru ly  rumpus in preparation for
eggs, hoi .rradiah, pickled peppf% j "* * *  hfen 10 th® bu1,<lin*  parades and stunts that will be per-
preserved ginget or other oriental <kT f*  * * * t, for'm?r furn,‘Hl at football games bj the pep
f.-uita and vegetables. in China * d  P”  ™  < *■ "» * W ,  *qMd in co-op ration with the musi
Japan, soy-bean sauce is served w ith ', Walk«  barber .hop,; cinns.
rice, and in Italy it is combined wi'.'h} ,1*™*!' ' °* * * ‘ l' txt °***‘ Ynrrtfi, Stunt* are performed at football
highly flavor:d cheese. Rice combine.! °  V . n" ' '  tbe building va- Raines between halves. Many uuUjii'*

■■ rated by the Rector agency.

meat, eggs, cheese and some fruits 
nnd vegetables. In countries where 
rice is gn important item of the diet, 
it Is combined with some local food 
of distinctive flavor. In India it is 
Itavorcd wuli pursy and jjjwUilvrtrt

Rector Insurance

within the machine la cofctottcd into 
a gas which is cooled by water and In
this expanded, cooled date, readily 
absorbs heat from the interior at the
refrigerator. This heat i »  then car
ried off by circulating water.

When a homing gas flame can ere- 
ate eitlptr intense heat or ice. and 
either cool or warm a house, we are 
indeed living in the age of miracles.

MUSS HAILEY WRITES

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
. Slaton, Togas

’ Special Attention Gifen to Uia- 
eniioa/of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; lies. 17&

f

Dr. O. R. Goodall
I’hysirian and Surgeon 

C&ficefl0O Eighth 8 t. Phone No. 52 
Residence J*hone 3«>fl-.M.

Dr. J. W. Thomas
Chiropractor

I O. O. F. Bldg. * Telephone 71 

Office Huvris, 0 tp 12 and 2 to 6

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon
Eye. Bar. Noee and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. *2 

1M Eighth Street

Office open from 0 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. lea Moore, tn 
charge of office. \
Doctors ii) office 4 p. m. to 

0 p. m.

with left-over meat, efgs or chec-te 
may servo as a one-di.ch meal. Here 
are some appetizing combinations:

Kiev a la Creole.
1 cup cbop24<i boiled or raw ham.
1 onion. * *

v 1 cup boiled rice./
1 can tomatoes.
2 cup* fine soft crumbs.
3 tablespoon/ butter.
Celery salt.
i ’epp r and salt. i *
Mix ingntdieuiv in the order given.

Bake ia u greaatd casserole for one- 
half hour.

Spam.-h Rice. #

3-4 cup riles.
2 tablespoons fat.
Ajtqjp* water.
2 onions.
2 cups tomatoes.
4  cup chopped grten pepper or pi

mento. t
Salt and pepper.
Paprika. ■»
Fry the rice in the fat until brown, effort.

EI.EtTRIt ITY, THE CIVILIZER

formations anti symbolic representa
tions are made by thejwp squad num
bers. Drcsrc i in their maroon anti 
white cootumes, colorful and rhythmic 

More than any oth.r single ag. m-y.ie ffe«.u are ptotluced by the r.K>t :rs 
electricity is re.pnnatble for our mod- whtrh jA1, w ,  ft„d beauty to th pag. 
ern sot ial and industrial order. | rgntrj. of lh# rrtdiron oerMil

There is almost no comparistm be-i The rqua<i <tf it.d
twet n the modarR hom; and thnt of* by the band, also drtsi* i us I

A letter from Mias Grace L. B a il'j. 
former teacher of music in Slaua. 
public schools, orders The Staton.lc 
sent to >k*ri address at Abilene, when 
she is teac hing piano in MrMurr> Col
lege. She ia also aasiatant organist 
for the First Mrthouist Church true.

Mr. anti Mrs. P. G. Stokes returned 
Thur.tdav morning after visiting in 
Big Spring and San Angelo. '

A '‘Heart o f the Season”
be conducted at Kaaa:l*s • 
store, beginning at nine o'clock this 
Friday morning, it* ia announced by
A. Keasel, owner, who states the en
tire large stock, o f merchandise ia be
ing placed on able at reduced pieces.

Hundred* of large circulars, print- 
• ti by The Slatonite, have bowl dis
tribut'd throughout the Slaton terri
tory ml’.ending the event.

Natural gas for Roswell, N. M..
, within a tuitipurutiwly short time 
jheiamo u certainty when tin* city 
1 council voted six to four to extend 
j the franchise of the Southwestern
: Public Service Company for 25 years
! for the purpose of bringing un<, dis- 
Itributing natural ga.- to tin city.

oO yeara ago. Electric iiglds, vacu 
cm ckanitr, atoves, r.lmoat endless 

ta\ . : devices have tranafortned 
it into a fv.odtJ of con-.f.'Ct and con 

t vcaience. Imr old drurigary of h.nrye- 
.work has <1 appeared and m its placj 
iV rew ea-'t nud efficiency.

E ridc trio |h.w» waa har- 
ne?-ed, imiustry wa* laigoly a mnt- 
t.r of string arm* and hacks. Th* 
pos:1hlr productiveness of a laborer 
was limited to his physical power.

The modern worker, in contrast, 
with clrctfic power at h»s beck and 
call, can <a> many time* the amount

nitty
of the

the color*and oliegiute with
university flying.

r> Miirt. for the pip ml I la* nno 
ortnsione i< fortii/ .ed by thi gt wip. 

} Later' in the Voilege year u c..n<oi. 
tour* i-.» mode over tifferent part of 

I Ttxa-. ,h;>tcia!ly nr range/1 programs 
j const stint, » . vocal numbers, a m j"' 
ccl comt dy skit, u:id concert numbers 
arc give,,.

gar i skd row Both iih \ nv«
AND i ’rtO'L.NG

tiier K
Saturday Specials ,-g

4

SUGAR
lf-P»M Nl» CLOTH RAG

v«». can 'W, many time* ine umount y „r sew,*| yM rf (ll 
of work and do it better and with Igwi aURtry hns been < ag ig.-d
e ffo rt. * . . . . .  .

Lubbock Sanitariums
end

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic ,

(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sargory aad CeoeolUtleaa

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

DieeaMe o f CbMdrea
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

C f i t n l  H ijlf lB f
DR. F. a  MALONE

Eye, Ear, Naea ami Throat
DR. AH. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH
S S S a . McClendon

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

A  chartered Training School for 
Nosaea to conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
man who dartre to enter training 
may nddrooe the Lubbock Sanitnr-

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton. Texas

Kmbalminr r.nd Funetnl Direct* 
tag. Ambulance Service.

Phone 125 —  Dey or Night 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

then add water and boil, until soft. 
Drain. Saute the onion* in a little 
fat; mix with tomatoes and chopped 
peppers or pimento, and add to the 
rice. Add seasoning and place in a 
greaecd casserole. Bake for .thirty 
minutes.

Ha vary Rice Omelette.
3 egg i,
4  cup rookid rice.
4  cup milk.
1 tablespoon butter.
1 teaspoon chopped parsley.

* 3 tablespoons minced bant or fri.d 
boron.

1-4 teaspoon salt.
| J-K teaspoon pepper, 
t Drat the whites and the yolks of 
the 'eggs separately. Mix all the in
gredients, folding in the whites of 
egg* last, i’opr the mixture into 
hot, well-grertwd frying pan, and 
when it is brown fold over w ith a flex- 
ible-bladed knife. Turn the ome
lette out on a warm platter and serve 
immediately.

Rice With Curry Sauce.
4  tup rice. ,
2 cups milk.
4  teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons fat.
2 tablespoons curry powdir.
2 cups hot milk or water.
4  lemon.
3 clove*.
1 tablespoon grated cocoa nut.
1 chopped onion. t
1 tablespoon chutney.
Salt. # \
Cayenne.
Put rice and salt in milk in the 

top o f •  double boiler and cook until 
the rice hae absorbed all the milk. 
Serve with the curry sauce made os 
followp: Melt the fat and stir in the 
curry'powder, add the milk or water 
gnd cook until it is smooth and thick, 
then add the other ingredients and let 
the sauce simmer for thirty minutes.

IIELI' PREVENT FARM FIRBSl

work to determine

the eas, itt- 
in research 

the feasibility >f
As a result fo his tremendously in*, using ga» for cooling as will as heat- 

creased productivity, he U able to ting purposes. it is expected that 
Cchimand wages that give him living within a short time the experiment* 
conditions, pleasures and luxuries will show practical possibilities of 
formerly undrrarmd of. such a combined house healing, gaol-

Today electricity is making its way ing and ventilating system.
>n a new field, that of agriculture, j The for runner of this is the gas 
M hat it has done in the past 20 years ( refrigerator, which is alrea y in gen- 
for industry and the city home, it is c'ral use.
now doing for farming and the farm 
home. Electrically uperatid machines 
and devices replace laborious hand 
w ork and operate at a low cost with 
unparalleled efficiency.

Electricity has been inure than a 
mere aid in performing necessary 
functions. It has 
civilizer as well.

By means of gas heat,

for the year will be launched at the 
Louisiana Fair in Shreveport. October 
‘24. The W. T. C. C. exhibit will not 
wttempt to win prizes and will be to
tally representative of West Texas

proven a -ou t 1 »g'nulturai products.

PUZZLE OF AN APPENDIX

Coming from Hollywood, fnc talc' 
of the young surgeon who removed! 
his own appendix must be true. It is 
even said that such an opersCon has j 
leen performed in this way bffire 
It nuist rrqu'i? a deal of agility, not 
to speak of •• ■urage. ,

Down at i cilevue they used to tell 
the story, j.t x»itly apoeryphai of a 
iran who w.nt there for treu*ment 
several years after he, too, had been 
operated on for appendicitis in Cali
fornia. He stiii hud all the symp
toms of the same trouble. The sur
geons treated him for every other 
malady they could think of that might 
have similar symptoms, but in vain. 
Then they operated—and took out his 
appendix.

Much mystified/ they wrote to the 
California surgeon for an explanation. 
They received this reply: " I f  yon m>t 
his appendix, what did I take out?*

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce agricultural exhibit program

Mother!
Child’s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup”

urry Mother! Even a bilious, 
•tipaUd, feverish child lores the pks»tat 
taste of “California Fig Syrup’’ and it 
•ever fails to opea the bowels. A *-*■ 
spoonful today way prevent a sick child
tomorrow.

Ask roar druggist for genuine “Call 
forma Fig Syrup" which has directions 
lor babies and children of ail sress 
printed on bottle. Mother! You t.issL 
•ay "California" or yun mar get an 
Imitation Ag errun.

ffifB  BIGGEST LITTLE
STORE ON,THE PLAINS 

Grocortea, Ga*. Tlrre a rt Take*.
A Good Place to Trad*.

The Union Store

' Water where and whon needed 
Would prevent a large percentage of 
the fiiaa in rural districts which last 
year caused the death of 3,500 people 
and a property-loss of f 150,000,000, 
point* out the research department of 
the National > Association of Farm 
Equipment Manufacturer*. Most fire* 
are the same stoe at the beginning; 
unless caaaed by an explosion and H 
is only those which are not brought 
under control imntodiati ly that cause 
this hug* loct to life and property.

Few rurpl liiatricL# enjoy the safrt> 
and protection of a rural fire depart* 
ment. according to the research de
partment. bet many farms can pro
vide an effective means of protection 
by moans o f n farm wdter supply sys
tem which can also be used every day

SLAUGHTER 
SALE

BEGINS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2

We Are Closing Out Our Entire Stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, Boots 

and Men's and Boys’ Suits

AT  ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
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Two Die, Others

Seriously Hurt In 

Highway Collision

PRESBYTERIAN GHl'RGH

Sunday school at IMS a. m. Morn 
in* worship at 11 o’clock^ Young 

j people’* Sunday Christian Endeavor 
|at S p. in. Th* subject for th« morn
ing diaoouraa it. ’The Christians 

— —  ! Hop#,** Roman* 8:24-23. There will
Dw^h. which stalked through the ha union aarvicaa at the high school 

misty Sunday night dusk to claim the I auditorium, in which service all the j
■ -• flv*« of two young man. last night 

hovered over two other victims of the

churches of tha city will unite. ! 
hope every citixen who can come will

Church of Christ 
Attendance Is Good, 
Considering Weather

Taking into coasldaration weathar
conditions, the Church af Christ en- 
joyad fine attendance at morning and 
evening aarvicra last Sunday.

Bible study attendance was above

| A a*W sanitarium i* being built 
[•ear Kerrville for the treatment of 
f tuberculosis. The building is 104 feet 
in length and 60 f«et wide. It is lo
cated on an tighi and one-half acre 
tract of land two and one-half miles 
from town.

Re average. K very one was in fine 
irits and all seamed to mjoy the 

accident !hut >>t < ught an VJitimely end! hnj m cordial welcome U> all these I services.
to the lives of Paul Brewer, 18-year-1 services.—R, v. James Rayburn. Pan- The speaker talked at morning serv-

\ _____________

JIN IO R  It. V. |». 1. |>KtM.K\M

old Tech student frdta Memphis, and j 
Clint Lewis. M , of Wiley, Turns. Mi*s1 

Lavcta Davis and Miss Jessie Dyer, j 
students of the Lubbock Business Col ! 
lege, from Littlefield, who are in th° >cdl

The Galbraith-Foxworth Lumber 
Company of Daihart has stated work 
on a 60 by 140 foot warehouse build
ing. which will give Dulhart one of the

most modern lunber yard* in that aec- 
lion of the state when completed.

Adcock ami Brown of Alvord have 
loaded their seventh car of peanta*

1 out of town.
I |l pet bushel and i 
of them have bcea 
vord t»> date.

Ringing
'w..nk 
•n \k

S M A X
buiUis'plauFOR CHIl men

LDRI

it critical condition ef uny of the purt 8 
Person* sustaining injuries in theiFyvin;

Cult harp; part
tairenc Gray; part 4. lamia

______^  purt 5, Dorire Rust; part 8.
accident, are m  the Lubbock »anitar-| Rmogeite Kail; part 7, Mildr-d Hern; 
him suffering from injuria whiA at part *, Scripture readings by four 
tending physician* declare might Juniors. I, 1 -aim 2?:t, Irene Jones; 
prow fatal j2. Matt. 17 *>-21. Melba Stott 1* mire;

Miss Duvls has a fractvred skull >L John 14:16-14, Nadine Herndon; 4, 
ami a number of other serious in- Phil. 4:16. Dunsil Hendrix.
juries, and Miss Dyer hi suffering —  ——— -
from a badly lacerated throat. Other. *»K. AND MRS. (JR A NT
still in the sanitarium a- a result ENTERTAIN YOt N’G I'KOI’ I.K
of the accident include Jim Lindsey, j —
Tech sophomore of Lubbock, who re-; About thirty-five young jieoplc of 
reived cuts about the face: J. M. j the Church of Christ in joyed a msv 
Dyer, Tech freshman from .Waurika,I<l»erad* party at the home of Mr. 
Okla^who has on broken arm and a “ ml Mr*. M. A. Grant. Tneeday cvc- 
laceiakni jaw; II. D. Davis, of Little- mnr. Oct. 3d, beginning at right 
flehll, who lost an eye, and Gene But - o’cloen. •
ler, cotton juck«*r, who nvstainei «■ The house was beautifully dworat-nl 
bvviken leg ami a number of brulxri.! in Hullowe'tn color*, and gatnen and 
AU » f  the pati.nt* were reported rest-jmt»ical numbers mad* up tH«- enur
ing jtt a lat*. hour last night, although t sinmrnt for tb* evening, 
it wa3 said that the Davis ^irl and At a late hour refreshment* were 
tbs.Dyer girl would not' hs completely i wed by the hostess.
out of danger for several days.  ̂ —w-r*-----—---------
- The accident came as a tragic end IIAI.LOWR'ffN I'ARTY
ta the return trip of five Tech <-oIlege. 
indents from the Ttch-T. C. I ’. 
hall game at Yort Worth when the and 
*Wllh|#«te" ««Hlpped-down Ford in 
which they were riding cotlwied beud- ’d

ice on “ Worshipping God.” * At the 
evening servics. “God’s M oill and 
PoMtive laws”  was the theme.

i i u i J . . . ' I  N n t Lord’s Ihty the subject, for
lander. W iky Fowler; purt 1. I“ » |thc „ lorninj. Wl„  1m, -T he Ex

'  ’ pstenn, and Yahie ul the Soul," and
for the evening sarviee “ Is God «
Chance Creator,”  will be tl»e sulijyct. 

! — F. J. Berry, Minlatcr.

J. E. Johnson of Rotan wil have 
his CTetsmery and ke cream factory in [ 
<>perati.»n within a short time, it W 
exj'ectcd. l*art of the creamery ma
chinery is already at the location and 
is being set as it arrive*.

p. m. Mrs. L. Johnson will assist with I
th«« entertaining.

Mrs. W. II. Amies urges all the 
members to be present since matters I 
of imi»ortance sic to be discussed and I
acted upon at the meeting, -('lass R:- ! 
Porter. j
- ___________________ ___i

Nine-Tenths Preventable
NineduiUw of all I lie disease- of the 

Yinortesa ;wu>le esn be traced directly 
i > c •i', i|«ui»Mi1 doctors say, (Ymstipa- 
u u throws into the *ystcm liaisons 
wliieii 1 ant and weaken every organ 
cf the body and nuke them easy

arkshe luaie, C4v„ ani Culture Club j ?Kch attack. acta, l r< bent coa>iipat tun and you 
:W"ir e-u st » "  ive.i a masquer- -will at »d nine-tcntlis of all duca*c*,% 

». Hallowe’en pt: ty at th» 1 tune « f  with tlieir con-cquctit pain and fi-

on with a Chevrolet awiian in which 
five girls and two hoy* were riding 
The Chevrolet cagrird on it* fender* 
three cotton picker- who had k  *r 
pu ked ip i  f,w  minutes before the ( 
ocvurrnc* of the fatal acridemt^

J«# Robert*. Tech freshman, w,t’ 
the only pnancngtr of either car t.« 
escape h^ury. (Hh^** who rvcetved 
medical aid at the snaitarivm and 
were released include Bill OUlhum 
'Tech freohman; Mi** Minnie French 
o f Ropes, ttriv*r of the sedan; !l<nry 
Dunavant; Mias Kuia Mae Browi «tv* * 
M>s* Carrie Scott, l.ubhnrk Busmr . 
College student-. W. H Butler, c »t- 
ton picker, * ,

Funeral service* for Paul Ibvw. r 
wiH be held at the F«r*t Pre-bvt»M*o 
Church at Memphis. Texas, t un a"t 1 
erneon. with the Rev J. H. jUatOd 
oftiruiting l»r. Paul W. Horn jjt* i 
dent of Tech College, will le-v-. th.* 
mommg to attend the s*rviee» 
FTiiWor̂ . are being sen! from th 
W*e. the local Preebyterian church I 
and the Skixisy school class to wha-h 
yotmg Bfewer belong d. The youth 
is the S*a <*fvJ. A. Br.-wer, *)' >S-m- 
phi*. He was a member of trie ».;!•

$  krer bend h«S. — Lubbock ( Tu - .. y i 
A vahakrh . 4

y « « w  Brewer, who met in. 
v.4 .death in the colMsibn. was a « >u iv 

■ I  Mead i M. and J H. B 
<*f tb* F’irsf State Rank here The 
latter Mr. BRswer neeompan d li* 
body to Memphis for burial.

and'Mrs. H C. Burry*. CJ5 South 
Ek vertk Strc -t. on Tu*'rd»y evening 
(Jet. .10, a tSiW o’d  -ck. ^

The Utmn bom*-was beautifully]
>' cora»ed to carry out the lia)|owr’« «
) \l. j *
iq«M>ky gaipes and fortune-telling i '/

were enjoyed during th • ■•\cniny u'lti! ^ 
a late hour when refreshment* of ap 
pie*, p anuts ami randy were served ^ 
in dainty bag* tied with Hallowe’en I \
favor*. I ?

pain amt
pan ial liear*. Ib-rbinn. the good oM 
frg>-t*Me eetliartic, will prevent eon- 
»tqv.<*,.ii in a natural, easy - and 
j i,.ii. way. Get a bottle today (mm

CITY DRUG STORE

SORE
Could Not Rest
Mr*. J. H. NichoU, who live* at 

613 Klxa Tne Lane, Lexington, 
K> ,  egys;

“Some fow year* ago, my health 
wa» bad. I  had wry *cv«re pain* 
in my aide*. My nerves wore in 
a terrible condition. I  could not 
rcat

“Th* lower port o f my body 
waa Very tore. 1 did not feci like 
eating, nod did not sleep well at 
all at nights. •

“A friend of mine recommend
ed CardoL I  began taking it and 
saw quite an improvement in my 
condition. 1 kept it up until 7 
frit strong and welL”

About a year ago, Mrs. Nichuia 
say*, she found herself in a ner
vous, mn-dovvn condition. “I took 
Cardai again,” eh* add*, “and it 
helped tq* woadrrfUUy. It la a 
apVndid tonic.”

C irdui is a mild,' medicinal 
totiio, made from j uroly vegeta- 
bl* ingredienta.

At all druggist*.

i* use BY
.WOMEN m  C*.TR T0YLAHS

S M A X  — the A ll \\*he#l 
Cereal—contain* the fooJ 
elements and Bran, as a
corrective, which arc to 
necessary to a ll active, 
growing children.
SMAX i» to delicious — every* 
one will rnjov It —serve it lie 
brcAtaM tomorrow. Cooks h  

13 minutes. At Your (in ctts

i 0+0+* r4'#4‘64

THK HoMKMthKRS GLASS

The K.imentakr r» C las* of the Bap
tist Sunday School will have a hu*. 
ne*s and social meeting at( the homv 
of Mrs. Jo* Ttsgue; Jr., at i.k) Wi'Ht 
1 ublsK-k. Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 1,30

-V ,Y V »V ',V ,^ V # V / / ,V V ,V / V ,V ,V / W / A V A y .W / / , '# V / / / / V

CORRUGATED IRON I
For P.irn and Fhrd- CFirken llou.tei. and Hog Houses. w

Durable Kcva ivical Easily Put On. 5
Our O mpli’ to Bto< I in all lengths a. h-ji . you of immediate servlc •. |

Panhandle Lumber Company

SAFE -  SOUND -  INVESTMENTS

•The man who has everything to pfain and 
nothin# to lose, should think twice before 
he invests his savin.es. To him, Safety of 
Principal should be most important and 
not how high a percentage of interest his 
money can earn!

Securities this Dank recommend* 
were selected for our funds with 
that viewpoint in mind. That, 
and their ready saleability. In
vestigate!

Slaton State Bank
OFFTCFIRS—

B. J. Murray. Pro idint.
VV. K. Small, Vice-Pro*.
YY. E. Olivo, Active Yioe-Prc 
Carl W. George, • ashler.
J. S. Teh.II, As-t. Ca.«hirr.

D1KF.CT0R8—
R. J. Munay 

YV. K. Smait 
W. K. Olive 

Carl \V. Georg** 
W. S. Posey

; * • rk » W 4 • ¥ .............................................................

.V .V / / A V / .V ,  '

Courtesy—Quality—Service 'J

WHY YOUR 
STOMACH 

GRUMBLES
Tosrf stoeto<-h “gruaik

it Is out of order.

John P. Fleming of Archer City .* 
taking a trip through Fast Text* sod 
shippmg bark Fifty H«a<l of r«*gi**«>rr l 
jaseabred mtkh cows. He will sell 
them te fanner* wko wiH g ve them 
peeper ran fur egactly what they 
**et to interest them in dairying.

i — » ■

" toeanae It
tries to t-ll yon it I* oat of order. Head 
it* wars tag. for alUmagk the trouble 
mar not yet to wimmm, it I* nftea the 
loreruaaer of srrrre gastritis aad stow- 
•rh ulcers.

Via* Base* out nf lea iadigeetioa and 
silted stomach disorder* are dwe to «  
«*>sa itsatdi mU, wturh impede* am ut 
digeatioa aad form, soar gases that 
cans* l* tonne pat a. T* restore gond dl- 
geetisa you mu* eltouaato this cause. 
A tablet of “Pape's IHapepaia” alley eat- 
iag or wbea paia is felt trill instaatly 
newtraiiao the aridity aad banish all 
digue ties trouble aad pate

Get a M euat package ef “Papr'e !>i v- 
pepaia” today, lor it aut aalr fcrtnr* 
UMtaat relief, but by aoetkiag! heal as 
aad etruagtkeuiag your waak and d . 
ordetud stomarb “ Pape's DxMpea** 
keeps your d>feutir» •rstani Iwai'Vy an 1 
help* to peer rat f i l t e r  d tertok

COOOOOOOCKIOOOOOOOWSOOOOOOOOOOC.OOOO

T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D
10c

Will Admit Any Adult to th6 Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until 6 P. M.

<KOO<X‘0O<^OO0<XK>.>.>>o00CK'<»<X*vCiC*C<>OOO<»O0r';

Every purchaser of a 
new Ford is entitled to 
Free Inspection Service 
for the first 1500 miles

• 0* <9

D ress up” your 
yourself * *» •with 

'drying  DUCO

home
q u ick

m

M — W'RRJMiRRP o e r io o c e  o oocoooew qodxvx icoooo

N O T I C E

TO OUR ICE PATRONS

TUF larxlem au'intnoliile {* 
a linelt built p ier* o f mu. 
rliim-ry nrnj it will stand u 
lot n f  uhuMr. Con*i«lrring

UNHI and 1 .'.(HI miles t '
f her* -bmUrry 
t.hrrlt grnrrmtor

tWitntm uhi 
tier-i der i r ■ n g 

ksfijurr tb u
'£ta.

IXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
mm VI

'A b w  v » » t o 4 g » v t o » v y ,

'ALITY RUBBER GOODS

Uries for high quality Hubl>er 
and sick room, 

Bath-

VKF t te e f  .* »om in your 
Kttsfd ‘ ‘ h om fy .’ * 

w itO genuine 
OfeCo, 1C* |£» t : » y .  Apply it 

* t r 'A  brush » :  :,.riivcat«nt kiilf*' 
«pi;:yis, }'.co*w your 
old  i.irfliitn 
mrt?.!. v jtm , n i l  i 

rd  a host c f

■

Yvjth Duco yv/u won't upset 
your hotno. In a short time 
ycutr work can he put back in 
place— the t )* c e  it  dry.

Como in and get a color 
Card. Start with Duco 
tomorrow. In twenty- 
two colors, four stains, 
go ld  and aluminum, 
and the transparent

Aergtog ruto
. , . -------a*li**ti
* , ? '-'bwutor< fu-,1. light,

< k Shark ah.arh^r udiiMb-
fnrl.t * '"V t *’

( /..-.L lire Infimritm • <
* , * »*•*»’*(»g g*ur f ’* ii
' '»««».* oil
IiOoHlitp eftitkAid f » ^

No rliurge J#* fo r
Libor or material* fn r ld rm rf
to thu « irr, e a r e p l ,^ *
course, where re p a ir *  are 
n«r«*-ury throogli orrldrnt, 
misuse or iicglert. T b r only
rliurgr i« for ||#w

.**re lo u r  F o rd  dealer, 
therefore, s im J m  th is F m  
tnspeetion of your maw

_____ r - '  < •» r « i ' M  i—  " d  U *
* ,  2TL5rd_«m jm , Ww

perftxl o f  time «t a mini.

Gie wort. M o r s ,  it give* su r ." <k„U euuikm t o t e k M  
priemglv little trouble. Ruf  < (tork
there Im 'l a iu r  nia,lr that 
w l l i  no t run  b e tte r  and 
Joitfcir if  ^ i \ r n  proper m rr.

W *  first few hu n d rrd  
mile* are r-(serially 
taut Iv iu t i  "  M in t i* wlicm
the tnrf lnu ilM ii o f y,m r *t,r 
i*  brin:; hm krn hi.

• I ’m prr atletitlon during 
till* (lerlm l will Irngthrn It*
L fr  and p re * r » l mineee«i«ury 
ttuahlr latrr on.

Mfe ure iHiuirttlurly inter, 
gated in this mutter herause 
wr hr'ieve k i» mtr duty not 
only to m ake a good unto* 
m o b ile , but to help the 
ow ner

m u m  o f  t r o u b l e  g a d
•ayfcaae. • |

in  view, the

little it will, 
r* (  given n i 
• v * r  at r e g a la r '

* * 1 » Z 2

igfee W
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TM*r that if a firl is beau
it ia»’t so ncccstary 

that she be a floor! cook! But too 
often, Mother Nature gives the 
curly hair amt the baby dimples 
to somebody elsc's daughter. And 
then, if you are a wise mother, 
you Mch your daughter other 
ways of being attractive- among 
which is the old, old one, of being 
perfectly at home over a kitchen 
stove.

FINANCING AIRSHIPS 
OCR PROSPERITY 
THE "BE8T* 8PKAKKA81R8 
REMOVES OWN APPENDIX

B. A. Toliver, manager at the Acorn*
Store here, was called to Fort Worth 
Wednoaday night on account at the 
serious illness of his mother, who
has been in ill health for several
>,;< ntt ■

pain.
The clergy said it was a shame to 

uae anaesthetics because It defeated
the will of God, who desired his crea
tures to suffer. That opinion has 
been abandoned.

Japan will send to Brasil at least 
1,000 colonists each yaar.

Nachlro Fukuhara, head of a 
$0,000,000 Japanese syndicate, will

Dr. Eokner and his fellow officers : direct colonisation in tha rich state 
of the big Zeppelin hope American j of Para, source of excellent rubber, 
capital will interest itself in the build- \ Already one city in Braxil ia in- 
ing of five airships for transatlantic habited almost exclusively by Japa- 
fflfrfflll 1 nese.

A big New York bank is said to be | ■
U ttleM rs. *V civa l had always interested. ; The Japanese are kind to their chil-

wondered, in her gentle wa/. why I All are interested in the develop- j dren. No Japanese ever strikes a 
Marion, her only chib I, had ; ment of aviation. Every, useful new! child I

thing helps general prosperity. If 
we can't build the airships ourselves, 
the next best thing is to finance them.

seemed to 
Percival’s

to inherit all the late
traits, and none of Hw 

qiother's. She had lieen a Tough- 
and-tumble bul>y; she had been a 
tom-boy little girl. And now. at 
twenty, she was affecting a sleek 
coiffure, wearing horn-rimmed 
glasses and threatening to study

Mr*. Percival had seen to it, 
however, that Marion, in spite of m 
her masculine looks, could cook a ■ ̂
dinner fit for a king. And when 
Marion finally tumbled head over 
heels in love with a young nun 
who seemed a bit afraid to fall in 
love with her, gentle little Mrs. 
Percival armed herself for battle, 
and sallied forth.
How tkc Kitchen C M  Helped

The kitchen Chib was called into 
consultation, without being told the 
underlying reason for the sudden 
activity. Mr*. Pcrcival's kitchen was 
made a most delightful, most feminine 
place (description of it in Nancy’s 
notebook).

Marion’s young man was invited to 
dinner. Mrs. Percival came down with 
a convenient headache, and Marion 
had to solve the problem of entertain
ing him while she cooked dinner. It 
wound up with liis going to the 
kitchen and discovering there a 
flushed and flustered, but very house
wifely Marian, that he was not at all 
afraid of.

You know the rest—“Here Comes 
the Bride." and all that. And tha 
Kitchen Club never knew that it had 
teen called upon to play Cupid I 

LEAVES FROM NANCY’S 
KITCHEN CLUB 

NOTEBOOK
We made Mrs. Perrival's kitchen as 

sweet and feminine as she is I Walls, 
silver-gray: floor, blue and white 
linoleum; oil stove, blue, silver-gray 
and white; breakfast nook (built-in),* 
pale blue trimmed with pink flowers— 
transfer pattern*—window-box painted 
lignt rose color, and tilled with vines 
and pink begonias. Kcfrigciator, 
table, shelves, cu„ white trimmed 
with blue. Curtains, white with little 
blue rutiles!

Mr. Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., of Gen
eral Motors, and his associates will 
sooner or later get into the airplane 
field.

McClintic, Marshall — a firm of 
Pittsburgh,' now constructing ready
made steel frames for houses—might 

ell turn from steel to curalumin to
build all-metal dirigibles and frames.

Great demand for automobiles, 
keeping all plants at capacity pro
duction, Is one proof of prosperity.

The Northwest and Middle West re
port good business.

If we were much more prosperous, 
we could hardly stand it. That is to 
say, some or us could hardly stand 
i*  But it is not so with all, unfor- 
'unately.

In New York, a man, fifty years 
old, having vainly sought a Job open 
to gray hairs, tried to hang himself 
from a thirty-story window. He did 
not succeed' in hanging himself, but 
fell ami was killed.

Mr. Roy Howard looks before he 
leaps and decides not to leap, after 
having alcoholic drinks analysed in 
many of New York’s “ best" speak-

In eight "high grade" establish
ments high agent* purchased liquors 
actually dtadly. Only two or three 
places out of twenty-eight sold whis
kies non-poisonous.

And they also were poisonous, since 
alcohol, as fools use it, is always a 
poison.

*Tkit jesst  » hs.-Ar.’.-r day* ere
inmivrr*

Mrs. Percival served us a simply 
diam* dessert, made of big hunks of 
angel cake, covered with not choco
late sauce filled with nuts, and topped 
with ioc cream I Here are the recipes;

%

Angel Cake
Whites of 12 eggs 
I Vi cups granulated sugar (measured 

after sifting)
1 cup and I tablespoon pastry flour 
I teaspoon vanilla 
Pinch salt
IH teaspoons cream of tartar 
Sift sugar five times. Set aside. 

Sift flour, creim of tartar and salt 
together five times. Jyrt aside. Beal
whites to a froth, not quite at stiff as
for meruigur. Sift in sugar, folding 
it into eg a* as lightly as possible. 
Sift in flour. 1 his also must lie done 
with as Kpht a handling and a* much 
speed as possible. 1 urn into un- 
I uttered pan and cook In slow oven 
for fiftv-fivt minute* Pul paa ut 
staler in oven with it and keep,it there 
for forty min*t?s/ l)o not opCtiJoe 
n n  ddor for twenty minutes aTtcr 
raid starts to bake. At the aid of 
f»rty Jiiinutcs take pan oi water out. 
At tier end of uvyliva mmuU* tak- 
•*u cake and turn a. upside on plate 
to cool in pan .

Chocolate Sauce 
Z cups white invar 
t  iaUrtpt'cms toctia 
y* rup w.‘iler.,
Conk to thick Add nuts and

aerie hot over cake.
Proper //rig/ of Oil Stove 

tf&SflL-i far Angel Cake
Keep flames l**w, so that tl

Something new in modern surgery.
Dr. Robert Meals, young surgeon 

of Hollywood, thought that shock aft
er surgical operation is caused by an
aesthetic* not by the operation.

To test his theory he removed his 
own appendix, lying on the operating 
table propped up, asking the assist
ance of a brother surgeon only in lo
cating the appendix and removing the 
adhesions.

A fine display of self-control and 
“courage."

Local anaesthesia was employed, 
but could not prevent internal pain.

This operation again raises the 
question, "What ia courage?"

it reminds us that not long ago be
fore anaesthetics were used, all oper
ations were accompanied by terrible

Consequently the children 
thrive, and famalies are big.

Grgndehiklren of Americana now 
living may see an important branch 
of Asia established on the conti
nent south of us.

That la the business of Braxil and 
Japan, not ours.

Mussolini says the Italian press is 
perfectly free, but it must not criti
cise Fascismo, or his policies. News
papers may criticise his violin play
ing if they choose.

Mussolini remembers that Napo
leon said. “ My government could not 
last two weeks if I allowed liberty to 
the press."

Extraordinary are Mussolini's suc
cess and good judgment. He appears 
on the page of history, a cross be
tween Mohammed and Marcus Aure
lius, and, apart from his assertion that 
liberty is an unimportant word, we 
find little to criticise in his doings, 
remembering that if Italy had not had 
Mussolini It would have had anarchy.

PALACE
*  TNEATRE & ■

FRIDAY ONLY

Adolphe Menjou 

“Serenade”
The Screen’s Perfect Lover 
Scores Another Perfect Hit.

8ATCRDAY ONLY
The Thrill Epoch of a Lifetime.

“The Circu. Kid”
With an All-Star Cast.

SUNDAY 
I to «  P. M.

Marion Davies 

“The Patsy”
Custer Theatre

FRIDAY ONLY

Esther Ralston 

“Figures Don’t Lie”
SATURDAY ONLY

Art Mix
in

“Desert Vultures”

T H E A T R E

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Frank Borzage’s

STREET ANGEL

3S

with

Mwe. ....  -Ill
iy* mdiei)

*teve will Imru with

fisirt cooking 
I really 

amh a «t< 
sod will need no waiehing.

they show 
turn them

ally *und oil 
steady flame.

JANET GAYNOR
* and

% CHARLES FARRELL
llo* s universe can topple In a single parting »uvh as thir l Al
ready a world Uea In rulnq about the feet of Janet Gay nor and 
t hartea FarrrH. as they are torn from each other’s arm* in "Street 
Angel" . .  . And dnrher things are to same. She . . . isirscrihably 
tncbaatlng. smiling through her tear* that he may he heartened 
and not lone Ms grip en himself. Me . . . torn with angntoh. fol
lowing the rirens where she perform* seeing In her the Inspire- 
Don for Ms painting . . .  only to have hev matched from Ms arms!

i

he will i n great arilsttr 
sgstn and they I

sit* I*

A
Cut Angel C a k e
a krnir at t*I r i
v ith t» > fork* f

■I.llult 5 t t i u t t  III

a d m issio n

10c 25c 50c

■ " ’■ *
•V

n f t
*iiA t

Printing 
Gets Things 
Done99

Every business man, every business firm, 

every community organization, needs printing 

—sooner or later. The thing to do is to have 

this printing done promptly, and of the highest 

quality, at the proper price.-

The Slatonite, “ Here Since 1911,” has been 

furnishing printing for Slaton firms and or

ganizations. and it is still famishing printing 

for the most particular people. The reason is, 

The Slatonite is here to stay, and is the oldest 

printing firm here. Therefore, it is depend

able, both in quality and in price.

Besides, The Slatonite, is in position to give 

publicity to all worthy institutions. That, with

in itself, is worth something.

♦ -

%
==

*•
r?

(\fljfc m J*

I

■g T  * ^

So, the next time you need printing, think 

of us. Give us a chance to figure your job. 

Promptness. Quality and the Right Price are as

sured

S k  n
‘Here Since ”

> “Printing
Gets Things Bone

*
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WAR ANYWHBKK DISASTROl S

By Dr. Frank ( ran#.
President Coohdge dt livcml a moa-

U f «  on Decoration Day of this year 
ia which he pointed oat the fact that 
no matter where a war might break 
oat ia the world it would be prejudi
cial to tkinoaotry.

War ir simply lawlessness and de- 
» tract ion and the commercial inter 
efts of the United States today are 
so widespread, our investments and 
trade relations are so far reachmr 
that it ia almost impossible to con 
ceiee of any conflict anywhere on

The President alee atre 
that tbs United States la engaged ia 
warfare oaly for the protect ton of 
American citiseaa. It in incumbent 
upon every nation to protect its own 
ertiaens.

Unfortunately Urn plan of Woodrow 
Wilson far a league p i nations did not 
receive universal support. While this 
writer enthusiastically supported Mr.
Wilson’s idea he holds no brief for 
any one plan.

Equally to be approved are the ef
forts of Secretary of State Kellogg 
to conclude a treaty with European 
powers for the complete outlawry of 
war. Just so we arrive at a stage 
of civilisation where war is not counte
nanced and glorified it makes no dif
ference by what route we get there.

Mr Coolidge also laid stress upon j |, nc*d „ ot interfere with the neces 
the best argument of the most in- sities of reasonable armament, he 
telligent pacifists, to-wit. that “the imiA “nor the fulfillment of consist 
chief defenses of America lie not in ent obligations.” 
her armed forces but in the industry. The day ia coming when public 
prosperity and patriotism of her peo- opinion, that final arbiter of destiny, 
pie; these are of far greater impor- wil, r» PKj|y turn against war. 
tance than preparedness.’’

The same ay at Thiaucourt, France.

•haw the way to dur-

civiUaation because of the
theory that war ia aa essential ele
ment in the national policy of a gov
ernment." and aa err onus im belief 
that nations become grant through 
aggro salve undertaking!.

General Pershing insisted that his
tory disproves that the expansion of 
one modern civittaad nation at the ex* 
pease of the other can be permanent.

“There would appear to be no long
er any reason," he said, “why the 
leading civilised powers could not 
agree among themselves to the gen
eral principle of the elimination of 
war as an avowed inutrum.nt of na- 

• lional policy,”

H  'Mfflfcrii Many M illt
The Berliner im the whole known 

Mttie about bin drinking water except 
that It ranse among the boot and 
purest of any capital. Most people 
living there think It la taken from the 
>ngay lakes surrounding Berlin. But 
this |o mu the cam. With the excep 
tten of 8 i*r mat, writes a CBristlaa 
•stance Monitor correspondent, the 
eltire water supply qf Berlin Is ob
tained from wells, some reach as tar 
down Into the earth as 1«» meters.

The consumption of water In the 
summer reaches cubic meters
dally, hut tba water wttrfcs are capable 
of suiqdytng even more than that— 
namely. 7*0.000 cubic meters dally, an 
that on emergency eao easily be met. 
Next your tliey will even lie In a posl- 
tlua to produce MMyBOO cubic meters 
dally.

n o v k m b r r  II

K o iry  W om an

BAPHSTS W ill HAKE t«0 0  SHORTAGE 
IN HOME MISSION BOARD’S ACCOUNTS
Honor Day in Sol for Sunday, November II, When Churches Are ' 

Asked to !.ay $953,000 in (  ash on Altar for 

Thin Purpose

Every 
to bum or

M b

The writer has a vivid recollection 
of that first Armistice I>a.v, ju*t ten 
years ago. when we learned '.list the

guns were stilled stang the fettia Mrfa 
in Prance and that the flraivai of 
marder and destruction thdrd.

What an event it w e^a llew  te- 
lieved, how Jubltant. and 
the whole world seenwd. 
tant was the day that 
true significance may he 
for many decade sto come. H

But tat us hope that it hecomee 
something more than a mete holbny 
I —a chance to quit work, dose up bust* 
ness, and spend n f«w hourj in 
thoughtless entertainmsnt.

Rather it should bs a time when we 
honor the courage, the heroism, the 
unselfishness and the patriotism of 
the fine young men who threw away 
the dearest thing they owned for the 
protection and defense o f our great 
country. It rhould be a tim when wc 
remember the sacrifice of the moth
ers and fathers and the sister* and 
brothers for whom the day will al
ways bring back its sad memories.

But above all it should be a time 
when we dedicate ourselves national
ly anu individually to the task of mak
ing that war the last great war. Many

of us hate I 
ject. We sot In the
sseds of

Pi*

“ of
It b  •  par

version of tbs tools
to the task of

i meats in peopta everywhere R may 
indsod ho tagnrdsd th* great s *  aia- 
gle rtd letter day on our
Exchange. L

ta order that ike Home Mission 
Board of tho Soathern Baptist t'onveu 
Uoa Slay sot suffer the permanent loss 
of a siaglo dollar* through ‘he re
ported shortage of its fo-mer tress 
ursr. Baptist churches throughout 
tho South are exp'^u-u to lay a cast 
offering of MU.uak on their altars 
Buaday. November It. IU » day 
baa bees designated Bap'tst Hone* 
Bay sad tbe appeal for this oifer 
lag mads, by tbs Promotion t\»m 
mittso of Us t’ on rmt lo«. follow 
tag a thorough canvass of the alts 
altan.

017. a ACM C tn tk  
Aet.rg i t je u ^ v  Secrets./ 

South‘ re C .'J l.t  Hpotr 
Board, •

At the west ax uf t;» * larg, .-am 
ml*t**» October J, IV A,... V (.rwe. 
sct.ng exomtive >• rnaiv **f re** 
Ws o k Mission Itesrd. rr ported that 
‘be auditor* gave th” >ua .** ttl&S. 
•AS as* their best vwtlmx.e .it that 
tbne «if the shortage u the retsur 
er*a aeroum* Of tht« tmouai ap 
proximatciy atoe.asd ukea f-utr. 
the (Thereli Buildiar Loan Pend, tar 
auditor found. white the remainder 
4  (he Shortage Is xcruoat*! f r 
chiefly through the sale of the uot *s 
•4 the Home Mission Bnxrd to tusk. 
In vurluuo Mouthers siutea While 
Mta n m r.1. itut'diox I. .**, Fund is 
tod prope»<> of Ute 'Avaomiaatioa.

It represents a trust fund crested for 
aiding congregations in erecting 
houses of worship, and tbs commit
tee t**«-l* that tha obllrutHn to te- 
atorw ths money takes from tais 
source Is just hs lending upon trap 
tlsis as the repayment of tho banks.

Need ts Baiters Pull Amount
Id his report to ths Promotion 

V immittee, lir. free  said tha Home 
Board expected to real.is SkUJMM 
from the bonding compauy and pas 
sibly as much aa tltu.eoo from tha 
recent treasurer's .state ultimately. 
The hulk of this estate consists 
of real estate, however, and it may 
reqatre a period of roars for a full 
realisation up«i that With all 
thets considers! tons in mind, tbe 
committee felt the churches should 
he asked to restore *he entire amount 
of ths shortage immediately and 
the date for such offering was fixed 
for Buaday. November 11. In ths 
•-as# of rural or village churches not 
haring preaching services on that 
day they are asked either to take 
his offering at the Bunds) school 

hour on that dsjr. or else take It on 
whatever preaching date falls near
est November ||. A goal of as
many dollars as thare are mem hers
• recommended to the churches.

B>g Retrenchment Made
Drastic retrenchment has been la 

the work of the Home Mission 
Board, follow mg Its reorgsniestieu. 
Forty per cent of all current receipts 
are being applied ta the reduction 
•if tha previous in.lehu du. s» of the 
>iaard. making i» accessary to cut 
•h« current operations to C«- par 
«nt of th- current receipt* All 

j -pe.lai '*f(.-itogs from whatever
• v«ne aiv te-tng applied to the re- / 

jdut-ritvo *<f the obligations at the
j ■“ ak» fv  Ores 'has secured the 
I'-itm-tit .»f the hanks carrying the 
j ’ iilk of tba board's lad. hied net* 
ro rsrry the present paper at a re 

I 'lured rate of interest a little while 
o-tgf r ta order to afford the church' 
•» an otip.i. iunity to make a cash 
“ if** tag for the relief „ f  (he hoard 
The Premie ioe 'umntltiro hat asked 
!i« * Jeer* la Hap; tel Convention to 

■'oatlsue Its loan of |)r. Ctee to lbs 
Hone ttoanl nntil the Bottiberx 
flap let foaventum meets la May

The domaod foe a special sash
>fT-T-i*g r„r m*klBt >au4 t)M l|0||M
'h*a d * «,H»rtsge <-ame from praettc- 
ally every .ecefcM of the Mouth, and
.k VT * rr  *  president of
tha Beuthern Baptist Conventian. 
and other .dfuers expert to wee the 
hilt .-mount raised ta a rw.h o f f* ,  
•eg November l l

_______L£t~8a
i hsita and acalda an painful and 

vary Mow to koaL Rvnry 
did know that tha nato af 

tarns and aaalda wR ha qutakiy ra- 
mrmwn pouuffijr prPTfwuou 

ana if l.iquia
Uorosons M instantly spfilied. Gek a 
bottle of liquid Doyomma and kaap ll 
1: .tiuly in your medicine eat in. t. Soldby

City I>rug Store.

Saturday Specials

Firestone Matches
per b o x _________4c j

Cranberries, pe** lb. 24cj 
Cured Ham, Sliced

per lb . ...................... 48c;
No Specials Sold on 
Charge Accounts

The Texas Market !
I.Ufter Gent) 

TKI.KI’ HOKK NO. t.ta

WHEN YOU NEED GOOD 

HARDWARE

Give us a trial at your next bill. Don’t be 
misled by cheap prices and inferior qual
ity merchandise. Our merchandise is of 
the very best.

WORLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE IZI

“The Quality Remain*. I.ong After the I’ rlee Is Forgotten"

Everything in 

Drugs

Everything in Drugs Bad Rule 
ber Goode at Reasonable P rice
-  all articles of the ki(ht«t 
luuliiy — service prompt and
courteous.

t A IX  IN AND 8RR THRBI*. 
BX( KPTIONAL V ALt EK

You can’t go wrong at this 
drug store. Kv crytking we have 
is of the heat. Every art hie
guarantied.

City Drag Store
Prescriptions Promptly Filled.

S U N S E T
COFFEE &  TEA

ON THE SHELVES 
OF ALL GOOD 

G R O C ER S  
AWAITING THE 
PLEASURE OF 
DISCRIMINATING 

PURCHASERS 5

V - - ( P > V

*' “ Drill,MMUii HtMUHlH**’ **

SUNSET

* I

- D e liq h f u l*  W ay to  s t a r t  th e
: *|■'& ■  "

Kessel’s

m 'j*,

e$t Sale
y,’ Nov 2, at 9 a. m.

Heart of the Season S
A FRED fel£MAN 
RADIO GIVEN  

AW AY ASK US

You Lose If Yoa Don t  Visit This Sale

Everything Reduced in Price. It U  the proper time to lav in 
Winter Merchandise. See the Big Circular and Federated 
log. You can't lose by buying hero.

I f f • r

1

m

U Do B etter”

■ --
■  ■

• %  * r-»*4

M jr  ;  a . ^
-  ■ Ob ** i
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l ow Priced Sedans

Despits the fact thmt the pant Sum
mer sales of the Whippet sport models 
of the roedrter and cabriolet typ 
were the largest in the entire history 
of the Willys-Ovorteml Company, 
•ale* executive* state that the Whip
pet four and six-cylinder sedan mode!■» 
maintained their position of ouUtand 
ing popularity with car buyers 

Marked preference for the two 
Whippet Sewtm* i* said to have renult- 
ed from the high performance rating 
o f the ears and to the fact that each 
in its classification r« preheats th 
lowest prices in the entire automobile

_________________________  haserds that can he removed with a W o i I U U l  M|k«S " N o n -
M a in t s S n  P n n u U  h  small amount o f work or at slight n .  , ,  *p  • »
I V l a in t a in  P o p u l a r i t y  :c«*t. roor wiring. carelessly handled; S t o p  T n p  A c r o s s

heating and electrical devices and U. S. in Chevrolet
collections of rubbish are among the .
most common risks and account for! It was perhaps only fitting thst 
many serious conflagrations. The (Jurin*  tho 8. m,  yrar th. t ,  worrnn
danger He# in these everyday risks , .. .. . _  .. . . .
l '  . , for the first time flew the Atlanticbeing overlooked or dm regarded.  ̂ . . . .  , __  .* another woman shohld record won; is

b.re is practically entirely prevent- (U jmpd to 1*  the ^1-tlme Woman's 
I shls. Authoritative estimates state record for u trans-iontinental autonio- j 1 that HO per cent of all fires result 
from rnrelenKiiCHfl or ignorance. With 
a little caution and understanding of 
possible hu7.a>-dn, home* nnd budd
ings « nn be protected. Preventing 
fire is better than trying to repair 
damage.

it is punted out that but a short M. Enrollment
time ago four-cylinder sedans were 
listed at a higher price than the pr« ?

bile journey. At shy rate, Miss Telle 
Glyndon, of Atlantic City, driving a 
( hevrolet sedan, completed on Si*p- 
tember It, the .'MllK miles that accu
rate her native city from Sun Fran- 
circo. The expired time for iter non
stop'”  journey was eight day*, eight 
hours and 15 minutes. <

Miss Glyndon was accompanied on
largest History h<'‘‘ ■i'>unK*>’ hy h,‘r r-in inw, and

- friend, neither of v. hom hsa ever
ent Whippet oix-cylimh r sedan, th < COLLEGE STATION. -  Summary driv*n nn automobile. Alone, i 
disclosing U«e remutUbie progress «.f of enrollment «t tho A. & M Colby* up to h**r to ,lriv* vvr,y inch *h,“! 
the Wlllys-Overland Company in the of Texas for the 192K-2!) -eRsion, jus* idUtane., and this she did. . 
production of low priced cars with issued from the yffice of the registrar, | “ It was an endurance test soft ly,” 1 
num rou features usually associated xhows total registration to date of!she explained when she checked in at 1 
only with lu'.tomobilc* selling in the 2,693, tf,e largest’ for any opc regular jthe San Francisco ferry. “ I did i t j  •' 
higher price range’s. session in the history of the qpdvgoJ prove hlkt woman’s en hirance is u-

litis also holds true in the \Vh<,*;>-i Incuas in enrollment over tho twoJgr'at as man’s nod I think the resclt
four, the price reduction of last Jnnu-‘ preceding years is shown by compile- o f tny journey has done this.” 
ary bringing these sti iking mode' 1 in infe this year's total of 2,696 with 2,14f | Miss Olyndon's trip was given oL* | 
firect 4>rice competition with the low- f,,r 11*27-28 and 2.did for l't2fi.27, ail fil ial endorsement by Mayor Anthou. 
e*t priced cars in the world and cuBipilatlons being as of Uet. 10. M. Huffu, Jr., of Atlantic City, wh.>j 
establishing for the sedan model -n he stut'ents enrolled tit ^tinted her start and bade her bon vo>-J
ucord low price. iyear, 1.12S me new students, rcpr*-T■»• with ntsssagv of greeting and the

However, the production of these anting the largeit freshman da . in j official key of Atlantic City for ile-
care at the lowest prices in the com ' the history of tho college.* Enrollment! livery to Mayor Rolph, of San Fran-
rany’s history did not result in s k i m p - ist (livkJofl M follows Ag- ‘ ctwo-
n f tho quality ot materials and wc<*-j rh uRune 661, engineering 1,587, u’.ts 1 «| g„t so sleepy at times, c; peciul-

manship. On the contrary, the «iai.!-(an), * . len w  U K  voeatbrnal u aci ing 1 
ity of tbo.cars was defniitely increased 
and*'/sutures added which were no*. t 
includ U under the earlier hi,;t,er '

. ]
Tbit was brought about thr > i;;n 

various manufacturing economies per 
fectud by the company thrdbgh which 
th« car buyer was t*nefitted. Th <-i 
ihinufaetur ing economies inc!vd.d| 
operation of the new body buiid-nK' 
plant rather than have this phi: - •• 
manufacture done by an outside 
sopree: installation of time and ' .b o 
savinr machinery, and an increase in 
the company’s volume of busint .- 
throughout the world

ly the third night out, that 1 thought 
1 would have to quit,”  Mias Glyndon 
said. WI don’t feel is  though I ever 
agdlh want to drink a cup of coffee 
or inhale from a bottle of smelling 
salts.

“ It was the detours that delayed us. 
Out of Pittsburgh was a 'terrible 
stretch of road, necessitating a long 
detour. Also, in certain sections of 
the West, we encountered more than 
one heart-breaking detour.”

Not once during the trip did Miss 
Glyndon enter a hotel for food or 
(deep. Ten-minute nods at the wheel 
sufficed for rest. Sandwiches ami 
coffee eat« n with bn> hand, while th•* 
other steered, were her only refresh
ments. She w an experienced driver, 
nnd for the last six yarf has drivel 
Chevrolet’!! exclusively. Just 
the trip she parch fed n n<- ■ 
and drava it 1.200 ndlea tv fori 
t::g on her rwent-bi ?1 
The only stop* the car 
those ii*ttde to Uk oa gai-AiH?. oil|

Blind Student Heads f 
T. C. U. Choral Club

FORT WORTH. — Robert Qualls, 
blind student at Texas Christian Uni- 1 
varsity here, has been elected presi : 
dent of the University Choral Club. 1 
Qua’tr. sings hmitonc and barns hh

and water. No change of tires or ao- 
justments of any duscrintion were 
necessary.

mm* n w
sing. Miss Jessie Hawkins, Dalian, is 
vice-president; Miss Jo Ella Butler, 
Tyler, secretary; Ralph Sanders, Eon 
Worth, treasurer; and Louise Lester, 
Do Lccm, librarian.

W ANTED
To buy notes, Promissory or Vendor's

V U .  N

R. L. V IV IAL

before ̂ 
sedan 1 
start-1

iking j ‘iuni'*f.f 
requir'd we’-v!

k ___  11s.- !

70, veterinury 
aws 20.

meiKtin 17, sp <clnl

Ali^ •nathy wms host to a band of
im:’deian* c v ’nWrtei to be -J ut atm • 
strong on October 20. Th mu Iciar - 1 
wrrr n.cmh r* of Utnua from migh- 
Ixm ing tnwn , ard ti ing the day 
played in eonctrt and jpdivWunMy.

Would You Know One 
I f  You Saw It?

I f  you ever came face to face with a 
germ, would you recognuo 

not likely that 3course it is no
it? Of 

you ever

PREVENTION HETTRK #  II AN 
CURE

A •moldjnng ei’eatrit/ butf, 
patch dropped into a w paper 
berket, an iron left h.a’ mg »n »he| 
h>aid. n discarded pH- of dirty, 
g ira jy  rubbish, or endW ’ otfur uch; 
pr ltv risks caused by cnrehr’MK »a, 1 
may tv the mean* of tran«f uming nj 
hon-c nr factory or utiiru iuilibhg 
into a smoking ruin. '

A largo majority of homen huv • fire :

will see a germ, unless you own a 
tremendously powerful microscope, for 
you would have to magnify one over 
a thousand times to make it as big a* 
a pin head. Rut you should recognize 
the fact thst these tiny germs can get 
into your blood streams through trie 
smallest cut, and give you typhoid 
fever, tuberculosis, lockjaw, blood 
poisoning, and many more dangerous 
and ifernaps fatal diseases. There is 
one sure safeguard against these 
dangers —  washing every cut, no 
matter liow small, thoroughly with 
Liquid Borozone, the *nfo antisep. 
tic. You can get Liquid Rorosone at

CITY. DRUG STORE

TESTED COWS
f i n d

Certified Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Pnily and on 

Special Call.

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE 

Moving — Shipping  —  P ach n g

, -4 
4

Telephone No. 51 L. M. Williams

The whole world knows Aspirin as an efT • tiv • r ‘Mote fot 
pain, ftut it's just as important to know that ‘i . v  is orJy smt 
penuine Bayer .Aspirin. Tlie name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on thr her. If it soys Bayer, it*-, genuine; atvl if i. <\ ••.r't, is 
not! Headache* are dispelled l»y Bayer Aspirin. So • rc 
and the pain tliat goes v ih them; v< u ncirn'pi*. neuritis, and 
rhcm:iati-m prr-mptly relieved. Gc, Fayrr—at any •
with proirn directions. 1

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 

it does NOT affect the heart
a»rlrt« U U;c ir»,)« mark >t Xa tut. a t iS m oterll-a-ta-atw g  t « ’ i

Save and Buy a Home

There always will b<! good dcrtarJ 
For home* and fields and fertik’ (ami;
And those who pui their saving* by 
("an own a home if they but try.
The man who live* fntrn day to day,
Keeps paying rent that he may stay,
Had better own tome »ittl place 
And htart from there to win life’s race..
The First State Hunk knows oi a plan 
Whore you can buy if you’re the man.

The First State Bank ,
iCupr 1131 A.Ua In n  SuaVrl

pEy.’ ' _________ 1 __________  * . % ' ■ ______

Capital S40,000.00
; Rev kfitcen Years Serving j-laton and Slaton Community.

Millions of Families Depend 
on Dr. Caldwell’s Prescription

/

I IWr M W
(►fc» |ulw 
«•>. SI, • WXaal 
, m«*il Ulr*

and Now  * * OAKLAND presents

\  N E W  A ll-A m e ric a n  S iy

Wkftt TV. Caldwsll started to prac- 
tUs awdirina, back ia IS7S, tbs amd* 
for a laxative Were no* as great as they 
are today. People Bred normal, quiet 
Urea, ate plain, wboleeome food, and

a plehty of freeh air and euneiiin*.
even that early there were draetw 

physko and purge* for tha relief of 
eonstipattea which Dr. (Tidwell did 

; believe Were good for human being, 
pot late their eyetrea. So be wrote 

r a laxative to be used

lahia
far constipation that 
ardriine, aad which

la II tho

m
a

A a  entirely new conception o f  the 
modern motor ear. So original In 
4caig«i . . . oo brilliantly executed 
. . .  you'll hardly believe your eyea. 
Magnificent suceeaaor to a juetly  
famoue nam e * * . a Now AU-Am crl- 
ean Six.

*  *  *
Daring in style . . . exemplifying 
Flatter genius in tho creation of 
wow designs. Brilliant in beauty 
. . . revealing new harmonica o f 
colors and line*. Trium phantly  
new. Appealinglv different. Finer 
In every way. fro m  ito ehrome- 
plated front bum per hack to Ita 
ch ro m e -p la ted  ta il- l ig h t  * * * oo 
note oo th is  m o rn in g 's  d o w n ,  

a  *  *
A now chrome-plated radiator . •

■ted by a lam e Ba 
~ red by a front

louvre effe-1 In an esrltidve chevron 
design. Flanked hy new wamleas 
full-crown fenden* . . , flaring 
fenders with a 71-inah spread.

* * v
And then the ImmIIch! Seven new  
and au|x rltly beautiful t>|*es . . • 
C losed types w ith  ndjustnhlo  
drivers* seat*. Tw o  convertib le  
closed ear* ..  , the f'onvertlhle Cnh- 
rio let and  th r I.andau lrt Sedan*

*  *  e
And such glorious p<-rformance 
as you*vo never known before. 
Soaring tnpsnred . . .  seventy miles 
an hour and more! Sixty-eight 
brake horse-pow er at .KkSl r.p.m . A 
flashing pick-up . . . from f 0 to 25 
tnlles per hour In sis seconds flat.

a *  *
Such balance . . .  i

R esu lting from  its great new  223- 
cub ic inch engine w ith  exrluMvo 
pu te n t  i d  r u b b e r  -  c u s h io n e d  
m ountings . . .  R l-lb . c ran ksh a ft. .  • 
harm onic ba lan cer. . .  larger, more 
h igh ly  perfected carburetor . • * the 
O -M -R  cylinder head. Stirh m ar* 
velous con tro l. S teering ease from  
a n e w  Im p r o v e d  m e c h a n is m . 
Rrtik ipg ease from  its new in terna l 
et|Minding fo tir -w h e il brakes . . .  
ind ividually  adjusted . . .  requ iring 
m in im u m  p reseu re  fo r m sure* 
ailent, velvet-am ootli stop.

*  *  *
O n ly  tha h igh ligh ts  bava  
mentioned. Only a hint 
Its pulse-stirring 
style. T o  get the w hal* |_ 
to apprerlate what Ita 
b u y ,..«o m e h s . Have]

i% *R i

w m
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Baptists Will Have 

Anniversary Meet 

Sunday Morning

i't C i»!, it ikminda an-!
y w w h ii indemnity, reward or 
it |XMM»s v  th* faithful and t r a i ls
l ruatrv at hU earning* and aavinya
And pixHuiaas ho th* wi »w  a *d or
phan a guaranty ag&inab ml**ry and

_____ want. It iaUrcrdca touwcvti principal

Thr Fin»t Daptia* Church of S la ?V  ̂  mMtor •ml ‘>erv» tu * * '
will have a aiw iai program W*l# Sira- tractor und ownar, and in-ure* 
day monilnjr. Nov. I. ob<*'r\irK the *|r* uwt ^*** r̂* m an> 0<tû ®'
•wound aaw ttiiu ii " f  ih-* son. he *?1 ‘’It U a public iwctasity that deal* 
the preaent iMUtiwr, I'.nv. b. C. in ita own credit for a caah vJfeakl-
«ray eratiua from the aafcurcd, a.td t»

Special muaio »  Wing arranged. *Umpcd with public interest." 
and H ientl short a-.'Hupiae r l 1 b*j T  TT"iu~i n
muiv. n.. rrecr-a. will ».f i> November 11 To Be , 
h-.ei.ir. w*-w. " ' * »  *  ■* »•( “Home Coming” Day 
lean ing the went,. j At Wayland College

A report on Sunday scho. 1 * work ■»" —
« J  lx* made by G. J. Calvh »»*. Hi PLAIN VIEW, —The cry, for vi.toiy 
perialendt nt of the school. H. V. P. atM| “crush thoae bulldog-*,-’ is a!- 
U. work will be reported on by V. W. i t.«dy heani from many w rm n  as
ITgacll. Work of the Woman's Mi#- the time o/ the annual home-coral ng 
sumary Society will he dloci'Med by „ f  v\ ay land Baptist College draw* 
Mra. D. W. Liles. near. November 11 haa be. n de.ni;- i

“ A Brief Review of the l’»*t TV u  • s«m*-coming Uay“  at V.ay-j
Years.'* will W Mrs. C. V. Young' i-ut due to the fact that it fall*
tuhject. “ Looking Ahead. ia the )lft this year, Hatmdiy, N a  j
subject to be fiKUMvil by J. W. wj[j ^  the day that cK-itu-Jen*.

will gather at Waylan I to *«•». tb, | 
"Two Years of Hiatory and the Out- Jack rabbit* repeal thr vg^ '-v of *

fortune, moral turpitluh or (ha M i A paper f le a  A ash* rat atatea that
Hoy Scout* o f the Central Plain* will 
get the benefit of fWW that wan the 
result of a recent old fiddleia contest. 
A. F. Cope -land of Amherst won first 
pris* of HI DO.

! S k i n i
k A t Lovely

1

t A* The
•*

rx
Hair

♦

look tor the Future of Kira rear ago by holding their old rt' u
tiat Church and It* Pastor, aa Viewed ,h, ( 'iarvndoa Bulldog*. to a 
from the Sidelim V h  tha subject to Theae trains hav. al
Se discussed by R. A. Baldwin, local ^Uuhtd at ( iarvnd n thu ymu
alt irm-y. after a stirnuous battlr Waylan

L. A. Wilacm ia to be mast r ef < .tirr,, <j w ,th A to 6 victor*.

l rv dent McDonald i, »-xt.

Ammiimmrmm

S la t o n
I t e m s  b e l o w  b e i n g  f e a t u r e d  

in  P i g g l y  W i g g l y  S t o r e
Friday and Saturday

N o v e m b e r  2 n d .,  a n d  3 r d .
I  the

i itifrl women 
r*. ix » . . . i 
.tv with a

njrert ingalhr 
Nov !0  th. 

I'li <1 m th-* I
Take* 20 Pounds 

Chicken Daily At
T. C, C. Cafeteria u, prrt ,t k.ntr>g jr >

~~ -  ministration budding at \.h.\,h iit i-
Sti’dem* eating n w will h* mad•• ain.1 o l : u-

1*  the Clftteria at Texas l hrintian munnUmees renewed. Ou*r l.(MH) t»-  
Umveraity prefer pastry to any oth- : „ u,^nt, |rt ^ %u.ni\ f . r and „  
fcMSI b f  food, according to Nu* |in)| m  they return to pay homage t‘> 
(Borgia Ham*, who haa charge of the tht.,r (liatr.r f , .  v com,. fr„ in

• all f !*/.

The Tormoio H«»ti 1 at Happy i* 
Jimng quite a reputation for dt*- 
nct.w aeronuNouation ami »er\ic» 
mor.g the people who have be»-n

university’ -, food supply. The cafe ' 
tana dispense* about 1.200 meal 
daily, with full meal* * rvel at ;» 
average coat to the stuilent of 2 1 
coat*.

Menu at the T. C. I*, cafeteria i
changed daily, a variety of vegetable* KlJ S ^ K ! n u  recent ©|m ntng 
hala  ̂ served, with thicken and f>*n an,| \\1yi M. M Morri. are propri 
alternating with beef. Two huivln 
pound* of chicken i» requiretl lot or 
day’s service Forty-five doxm egl
are aenred each morning Forty 
pound* of butt* i ami ton ,ant* o( 
milk arv served-each ttay. m.i inclu 
mg 4S gallon* of milk i>ed in rmtk 

clllf. Piahwarhing is don.- by a m , 
chiaa. taking four men to o;> rrv<*

' which turn* out vkrsn d.*h i * 
rat.- <tf T.DtW hourly.

L.'dutiful Marcel . 
or Permanent

111
Follow their * sample. The rv* a

su its w ill elate- you!

MARCELS........... ..........  7J»
I

I’KRM \NKSTS 
Special for Next Twc» Week*

Foe »*.00

Vanity Fair - 
Beauty Parlor

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

< Hers Promptly Filled —Work Guaran 
t’> d. I'anks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

A TKJBI TF. TO I\ S 1 K I V

T b t  busim-K of insum.it - t 
MrtgTuwth of tinu. an I the .!-■ > 
aad BMsiitic* of the Sillier. 
h a t in  Rick- at the Stipm-r-- > 
o f IJBnoi. in a r eent «pim m 
extend* mu> ami cover* alu>M- 
hraneh of baatfw-s* ami all tl«. 
tam* of life, and at appimcl to a 
haanrd* of bu*iae«, in life whi 
hUMfia at ti*k and c o - n i . . ;  
he estimate .

“ In ail the stage • of life, fnmi u*»- ♦ 
OTadle to the grave, it aaaert* ii> |
tereat ami offers succor arst am In i  
the bualnoaa eftterprUrc, wh.iher f  
hy land or *m»: m the poaaeaxtor ■ -«f ♦ 
men. from a pane of glass 
mansion or the factory; in h 
takmgi* involving every .ham-

ULES SHEET MFJALWORKS
U X. Par.h.'.nillo Ave. Phone 195

i 0 . N. AL CGRN

*-f - » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » - » »  M aas

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Ieong Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

m
AT

W H o l e s a l e

^  a^ °Url en ^ zen Heaters that we ai*e Closing Out
at Wholesale Prices. Buy your Heaters now and make a Big 
Saving. They won’t last long.

a b a s h .u> f : w ;  m
COMPANY

Are.

YAMS 10 Pounds 3 1 c
SALMON Tali Can ' 171c
BLACKBERRIES East Texas 

No. 2 Can 1 3 c
n r  I n i r o  Hunt’s Supreme Fancy 
1 r f l l  HrS Fruit, Extra Heavy 
I L n U l L J  Syrup, Mammtoh No. 21 Can 2 2 c
SPINACH Hunt’s Supreme 

No. 2 Can 1 4 c
COFFEE Lipton's 

3 Pounds $ 1 .4 6
PEANUT BUTTER Pecan Valley 

18-oz. Jar 2 4 c
PEANUT BUTTER Pecan Valley 

5-Pound Pails t 8 3 c
PEAS Warcellus

? o. ? Ccr 1 3 c
KRAUT Van Camp’s 

Medium Can 0 9 c
PORK & BEANS Van Camp's 

Medium Can 0 9 c
TOMATOES No. 2 Can 0 9 c
CORN, PRIMROSE No. 2 Can* ’ ‘ , 4T' 5v 1 1 5 c
MILK Van Camp’s 

5 Small Cans 2 3 c
COCOA Hershey’s 

i-Pound Can 1 6 c
TAMALES Dlegados 

l*arge Can 1 5 c
C H I Van Camp's 

Medium Can 1 8 c
DATES Dromedary • 

Large Package 1 9 c

M a r k e t  S p e c i a l s
BUFFALO SLICED BACON i w * — 3 6 c
FRESH PORK CHOPS[Per Pound 2 8 c

Per Pound

•  dll

aW-
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SALS —  A poultry M J

mm & *  « * <  «n »
MR M i  tank. Sea Dr.
•I City Drug.

NOTICE—Thooc who « r «  iodabtsd lo 
Mm City Drag Store, the old firm, 
John Dabney & Son, plcoae cell 
the City Drag Store, Rigg* A Myere, 
Dm m w  ftna, and they will give you 
H o u r  credit for all money collected

Line Drawn 
Advertising and Newt
The line which separatee advertis

ing from news is one that c m  he 
sharply drawn, Owen A. Conner, fin
ancial editor of the Philadelphia Pub
lic Ledger, told the American Oas 
Association Convention at Atlantic 
City. Sometimes it is too sharply 
drawn, said Mr. Conner, bat in gen
eral it is the line which separates in- 

1 formation of-public interest from in- 
in at T{»*'fn* ti<m which is disseminated for 

! profit. In other words, copy which 
consists mainly of sole# appeal con
stitutes advertising and should be paid 
for as advertising. Copy which gives 
facts of value to the rtading publicfor the old firm, John Dabney A Son

. ™ but v m try and " * * *  01 VB,W *® *"* r' * um*  Pw lK
1 . pw , C4jj i„ ! or which contributes to general know-
got hack in so days- rn ***  __________ _____ . ___ _
sad pay np. 1 will appreciate some. 
\onr friend. John Dabney. lS-tfc

PARM LOANS—5% intires: is the 
nbsapaet rate ever offered farmers. 
Why nek k t me refinance your loan 
H  Make you a loon for any need
ed improvements. J. T. Overby, A s- 

Slaton National 
18-4crwkory 

Form Loan Aeeociation.

LET US REPLACE your AutomobiU 
Glam, Plains Lumber Co. 20-8c

ledge on any subject may be classed 
as news.

' “ Perhaps the point can be clarified 
by giving a few specific examples as 

’ they affect the gas industry,** con- 
1 tirued Mr. Conner, who is quotcu by 
the Texas Public Service Information 

■ Bateau. **An election of officers of a 
; gas company, ns of any other cor- 
' poratkm, comes under the heading of 
inews ns a matter of ••«•«•*e. An-

rement of plans for a new ga

W ANT TO RENT 3-room apartment, 
furalshtj modern, close in. Inquire 
at 8 h tN k i office.

FOB SALE-

1928

• H b  S ir
ltd-cat testa by the I’nlUwl Slates 

bureau of cbeml iry analysing a large 
aumi>ee of worn leather h.*.kb»nil
tare show that leather hooks neer M .  , ___
pate sir sud deteriorate when a * ! " * " L  . * ^ r  

lo harmful sulphurous nnd add

polntment— for those MMAIog  to 
GAINS 3 LBS A WEEK suit him rogording personal proh- 

“ ^work hard, dance and have goinsd Isms.
. d rands a monk since taking Vlnvl. Night—8 o'clock. City iSpll, lecture,
Ay net vonaneee is nil gone.**— ggbjrrt. The Matty  Snlsamsn,” Mr.

Vardaman. (Questionnaire). This 
tound of meeting Is for nit those interested inVtawl is a delicious

Mr. Vs
T V

available for any special call.
Ir loKArttisa Harka of leather book* 
deteriorate qulrket than the aides 
hers ash ordlnartky they aro outre ex
posed to light nnd Impure nlr. the 
tests reveal. To prolong the life of 
treasured Isatlier bhuling*. steps 
should A<* taken to prevent their 
deterioration through ll.e absorption 
of atmospheric Itnpuritie.i. the hurras 
«<Mms Certain rniitliin end fin 
Ishes, notably neat'a foot and ecstm 
oil. are staled lo be rxcclk-ut for th« 
patpaos

Hard to Duplies.’*
In a Colorado l»wn was a * tea 

poor to Indalge In any hum ntnor 
than a superabundance of diUiIraa 
After the coming of a nuuitier of stn 
git's and «hcables a loving but unrea 
mutable wife tiresenled him with trip
lets- three girl*—ami lie nought for 
tame family to adtqd them.

A neighbor was rather lacHued to 
take tbeui. but Ids gms) wife thought 
one would |M>rhiq« tie enough. They 
were talking It o\er before tbeir sit

cod liver peptone, iron, ate. Nerv- salesmanship and ̂ renter personal ef- 
ju s , easily tired, anemic people are fifiency.
surprised how Vinol gives new pep,! Tuesday, Nov. A  morning —8:45 a. 

•sound sloop nnd a BIG appetite. The j me—At high school auditorium. Ad-
very first hotels of an adds several 
pmndh weight to thin children or 
n ulls. Tastes delicious. City Drug 
Store.

FAMOUS BUSINESS EXPERT
• -

(Continued From Page 1.) 

Butler, Miss Jeannette Ranu- y at pi

Invocation, Rev. James Rayburn, 
pastor First Presbyterian Church.

Scripture reading. Rev. M. 8. Laf- 
vridge. pastor hirst Methodist Chinch.
' Special musk.

Introduction, J. W. Hood.
Addrrss, “ Building the City Four- 

j Square," lion. Ben R. Vardanian.
Announcements, R*v. F. J. Berry, 

! pastor Church of Christ.
I Benediction, Rev. B. G. llolioway,

ducts, subject, "The A B C of Sac- 
cees,** Mr. Vardanian.

Noon —> Luncheon meeting. Slaton 
Club House, 12:1& p. m. to 1:15 p. m. 
Subject, "Hiring. Firing, Inspiring," 

-- 'M r. Vardanian.
Afternoon—Conferences by appoint

ment.
Night—8 o'clock, city hall, lecture. 

Subject, "Romance in Mt rchandise," 
Mr. Vardaman. (Questionnaire).

Wednesday, Nov. 7. Morning—Con
ferences by appointment.

Noon — Luncheon meeting, Slaton 
Club House, 12:15 p. m. to 1:16 p. m. 
Subject, "Taking,, Resistance Out- of 
Selling." Mr. Vardaman.

Afternoon -3 p. m., city hall, wom
en's meeting. All invited. Subject,

Club Hmoo. 13:16 9 . • *  to lilB  P- m. 
Subject, "Creating Community Spirit,' m 
Mr. Vnfdnmaa. r

Afternoon—Conferences by appoint- .
mtnt. *

Night—8 o'clock, city hall, lecture. 
Subject, "Handling Customers of Va-
1 i<*» Types," Mr. Vardaman. (Ques
tionnaire).

Friday, Nov. 0. Morning —  Time 
available for conferences or apodal
calls.

Noon — Luncheon meeting, Slaton
(Tub House, lt:16 p. m. to 1:16 pi *»»• 
Subject, "Suggestions for Extending 
Slaton’s Influence," Mr. Vardaman. . 

Afternoon—Ccntferencea by appoint- 1
meat.

Night—-8 o'clock, city hall, lectare, 
subject, "Using Suggestion to In
crease Sake," Mr. Vardaman. (Ques
tionnaire).

plant, for a new office building, for 
extensions of service to outlying dis
tricts, for merger with or absorption 
of another company, for change* in 
capitalixation or changes in wago 
schedules may be listed a* new* 

- ■■■-  , item* which nay newspaper will b-
Good Art Buckeye coal 1 glad to publish. A reduction of rate* 

heater; good os new; at FOlare Bar- to consumers is news, 
her Shop. Woo)ton A Jones. IP-‘Jr the other side of th- picture
__  ■ ■■ —  t come appeals for new or enlarged pat-
FOR S A L E  —White Wyandotte bens. | ronage. When a ga* company w ish **

tie daughter, who said: “ Why M l  , . D___  .
we take one of them-or don’t tl.e>y j f’« tor.. (  hu7:h
wtint to break ihe set?**

$1.60 each, if sold at once.
I rtt-r*~ and Tenth Street.

SOU West
19-2c

FOR SALE— Registered Poland-Chtn* 
boar, two years old. S. W Potktr,.
one mile south o f Southland. 19-Jp

FOR SALE—Gentle school pony. E 
B. H&vlacher, Lubbock. Texas, Route

| newspaper ran properly do is to open
all I

to tell the public the advantages of 
gas as a fuel it inters the advertis
ing field. Right there the clement if 
competition become* predominant an I 
all wellmanaged newspaper* main
tain strict neutrality as between a i 
vcrtis«*rs. The newspaper could not 
and should not, in its news columns, 
pass any opinion as to the relative 
merits of gas. coal or oil. All l<h*j

Inexcusable Mistake
There Is n delightful old Irish worn 

an who keep* a corner fruit stand In 
n Western town. One day a gentle- 
man dl-po*ed to he facetloii* tuck ■; 
1 line melon from ber stall, and said 
gravely: "Vou have pretty good ap 
pies In lids state; hat where I come 
from we have them twice that slse."

The old lady looked up from her 
stool, surveyed the >ik**r rootly nnd 
replied In a tone of pity: "Ah. who* 
far should I l*c wastin' me bn nth t* 
talk to w :<ii that taken our go isehM 
Hen for apples!"

J. W. Hood, president of the Slaton 
( hamber of Commerce, will preside. .

Monday, Nov. 0. Noon—Luncheon 
meeting, Slaton Club House. 12:15 p. 
m. to 1:15 p. m. (For all men Hants, 
hankers, wholesalers, salesmen, min
isters. teachers, members of womens 
clubs, members of Chamber of Com
merce, members of Retail Merrhanl-j’ 
Association, members of Rotary Club, 
etc., and any others interested in bet
ter business and a more wholesome 
community spirit in Slaton I. Subject, 
"Team Work in Meeting Today'* 
Problems," Mr. Vardaman.
. Afternoon—.! to 5:30 o'clock, con
ferences with .Mr. Vardaman by ap-

LET US REPLACE your Automobd- 
Glass Plain* Lumber Co. 20-8c

LOST -Set of dog harness. Return 
to 3M S. Third Street, or telephone 
No KK 1c

FOR SALE—Three coal heaters and
coni range, good condition, priced rea
sonable. E. Barton M- W

FOR RENT 
mode; n. gw* 
Street

it* advertising column* Ui all who1 
have a dignified message nnd a fal” j 
argument to present to it* reader*. ( 

” 1 h.- word publicity Ka> come into' 
d,«repute in news|>aper offire*. What j 
the editor wants is news devoid of, 
pufftry or free aiivertising. He will j 
welcome -ueb new* tf you send it to • 
him "

REMOVAL NOTICE

We have moved our barber shop from the 
Hotel Forrest to the old location of the 
Rector Insurance Agency.

Alexander & Walker

t l l l l l H I t m i l l l l l l l l l l l M I I I M t l l l l l l l l l l l t l H m a i m i H M I l l l l l l l i m M l I H l I I I M M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I
Fnrntab.d spartme-u; ' •  
M i South HR Z

FARMS FOR KENT -  Three m* m , 
houses. 800 acres beet Plant* land. It- 
mile* south Pnrtoles. V  M For m 
formation, see T. A. Kirby. Staton.

2t> !p

LET US REPLACE your Autivmobib 
(Haos. Plains Lumber Co. JO-Mc 1

HAU.OWE F.N PARTY by Ihr French 
h u p  Uan. <tf the West W ard Srh« >1. 
Friday night, Nov. 2. Jc

1

A Ami my Day Play Ream
Mr*. Smith, who ha* a how** (*»ll «| 

rhddm. sdepted several oor Knch 
en Club idee* to make a nm> <Lv 
»kiy room tmt of her ktoWt She H* 
the hbrkhunl. ihr wadishte oil doth 
walls (not all the way np the a alt.*, 
but a* high as the iliiMrtn c»n 
reach i, the krnkun n »k  w  wbwh 
the* can cut out and p«f»tr, tlw glam 
brown Hn«|ru»n (Ke-r wbii'N they can 
mark up v. ib efafi :< r th ir marble 
game*, amt die ' « # » »  *>i> tains foe 
HMXsbtne.** Stic tw-i kt* hem a*c 
the oil »tm r, *br m q  lie it it per 
teeth safe. It hi* sMomota: wok 
Wop* that keep the Anne from gnmg 
too high nr toe low , it is *olhg> buth , 
tnd b 1. lijiidwd in porcelain enamel. 
»• that if they get it tfirty. it can l«e

MsBeaMm&'t--*'

S f c
draa’s l

, —L --- Old magarme* are kept
the paper M h * and brought out 
on tnsny day*

Now Table Finish
ltd u* a good »lra from * 
f patromte* nt town Si*e 

1 that the table* were richer 
bdCfesting kt c«d> r 

at*. And npon m 
iw thj| bright-colored 
tmtlMttl pattern h id

Bmh. (Thi* 
with tack* or with

Smith keep* vsme of (lie cbd- 
aad ea lu  pit away for

•  »

:

hkiMisi..

. We Are Offering the Biggest Bargains 

of the Season

All Merchandise Goes at Sale Prices

Q UALITY MERCHANDISE THE CHEAPEST
. * * ’

Boys* Suit* and Overcoats

Shoes for the Entire Family

Ready-to-wear and Millinery

Men’s Work Clothing

Sweaters tor All

Piece Goods and Notions

Raincoats, Boots, etc.

A Look Will Convince Yon That We Sell 

the Cheapest

i

M-SYSTEM Stores Are Symbols of 
Economy and Satisfaction.

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAt

With Each Three-Pound Can of Sun Gar
den Coffee at $1.72, We Will Give one 10- 
Pound Sack of Sugar for 43c.

10 PtlLNUd

SUGAR .................................. . U

PER POU|D

GRAPES . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
IS POUNDS

SPUDS .19
NO. 2•A GOLD BAR

PEACHES • • • • • n

l*KR GALLON

BLACKBERRIES .53
AMERICAN

SARDINES .95
CRESCENT—3 FOR

MATCHES .11
1S-OC. GLASS

PEANUT BUTTER 3

KNN'S BEST— IS LBN.

FLOUR ................................ 1.93
M AR K ET SPECIALS

, PEE POUND

FRESH PORK ROAST .23
BUFFALO. SLICED—PER POUND

BACON ................................... .39
MING HORN—PER POUND

CHEESE .32

m

o f f


